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resolution havs determined to hold continuous arnsions if there Is any disposiSPAIN WILL FIGHT!
tion of action by debate. Radical senators say there are votes enough to adopt
the Turple amendment recognising the
present Cuban government. They think
the honas and senate will compromise on Tbat Country Will Not Peace
the seriate majority remlntions. Conservative senators have decided to rjfht
fully Surrender Cuba.
for the honas Cuban resolutions and will
act In concert.
Bonata Will Itolay Tota.
Washington. April 14 Davis wanted Spain Is Threatened Wlta a Serlotu
the senate to agree to a vote at 6 p. m. to
Revolution In Valencia.
morrow, lanrey otijwuwi.
At the request of many senators Davis
agreed to an adjourn men t at i p. m.
Swllierland Will Rot Offer to Heal ate Be
Horaae to Adjoara.
tween Spila and Cnlted Slaws.
Washington. April 14 At IU d. m.
the senate by a vote of SO to W refused to
adjourn.

Gen. Lee Says Havana Would Sur-

render After a Short Fight.
SPAIN QETTINQ READY FOR WAR.

WtlLIB IN MADRID,
no torpedoes have ever been laid In Ha
vana harbor. Ths official gatetta to Ba Coa.ldor War with the t'nllad Btaio.
InoTltablo.
morrow will publish a decree organising
Madrid. April 14. Wevler srrlved here
national subscription to Increase tbs
apparently called by the governSpanish fleet.
ment, tie considers war with ths l ulled
States Inevitable.
BBNATB roa IDSlBaCHTS.
Ths 'eel lug to Madrid Is stronger than
Ail parties are uniting against
Majority f the S.aal.r. Vavsr K.a- - ever.
the government and there are sinister
Cabaa lad.aaaa.ai. a.
aul.f
to the "Austrian," which
references
Washington,-Apri14
Nine republi mean that the Queen Regent, who never
can senators have agreed to vote tor the has beeu popular In Madrid, ie rapidly
Turple amendment recognising ths Inde- railing into increasea aisravor.
issue of Pants was conOscated
pendence of ths present Cuban govern
and copies of the paper were ouly ob
ment.
tained surreptitiously.
Conservative senators evrcct ths bouse
fc.tr Ha Literary Baolaty.
to stand Arm for Its resolution and If
The following la the program ot ths
the senate adopts ths Davis resolutions Ketrella literary society of the I'niverslty
with or. without tbs recognition amend ot New Mexico, to be held on Friday,
ment ths conservatives believe that ths April IB, at 8:30 o'clock.
PROIIRAM.
senate will In ths and have to yield.
Piano solo.. .,
"hvmlng Star Rerert.."
Mia. Alms kooraald.
COMSCL LBBVS TESTIMONT.
EMy
Tramp.

Washington. April M. Ths irallsrlra
In tha sonata art packad tod thousands
r tamed away. Bala (Main)
a memorial from ths National
etrle flub of Brooklyn, calling attention
to the ntMwIty, In the .rent of war with
Spain, ot repealing tome of the present
navigation lawa which prevent oar
Teeeela from aalllng under ft foreign flag.
A meaaage waa reoolred from the hooM
transmitting the Cuban resolution paaeed
by the bona.
Br onanlmooa eoneent the reeolutlon
of yesterday reported by the foreign relatione Mnmlltee waa laid before the een
ate.
Turner (Washington) began apeeeb,
in which ha aharply criticised the
tor Its Vacillating and Irresolute, cowardly and puellantmoaa policy."
Turner declared, with bitter sarcasm,
that with such diplomatic agents representing the United States the Madrid
goTerninent might eventually, for suitable Indemnity, absolve this country for
blocking the harbor of Havana with ths
shattered hall ot the Maine. The flashing sword ot the United States most be
drawn for Cuban Independence and be
Wielded by an arm stronger than ever.
It should never be lowered until Spain Is
driven from the western hemisphere.
Boar followed Turner. He thought the
present no time for impassioned rhetoric
and manlteetatlons ot approval ot war
aentlmeut. He felt like entering upon
the Cuban question with the seriousness
with which he would attend church. It
ws are going to enter upon a counts of
action In Cuba It ahould be dons as an
act of Justice and not revenge. Mr. Boar
aald Turner, who represented only bait a
state, was making the president, who
states, ths subject ot
represents forty-fiv- e
ths same objurgations that were Inflicted
upon Washington, lie predicted that
MoKlnley'i fame would not aaffer.
Hoar said that he bellsved that ths
Maine eiploelou waa a meditated act,
of which ths Spanish officials were
guilty.
Tbs Spanish government should be
held responsible. Yet to acquit Blanco,
as General Lee had dine, would be to acquit Spain ot the direct agency as he was
the responsible representative ot Spain,
If necessary be thought the Maine affair
enough to jastlfy war. Still ha thought
honorable reparation might poalbly be
secured without war. Us would vote for
house resolution and thought Its adoption would load to war, but It would be
an honorable and Justifiable war.
Tarple (Iud ) followed Boar with
speech for the recognition ot ths Cuban
republic.
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y
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Be I. Bar. That tna Maine Waa Blows Up
by Bpaal.a UBotrt,
Washington, April 14 The testimony
taken before the aenate committee ot
foreign relations In connection with the
Investigation Into ths relations between
the United Btatee and Cuba was made
public
It constitutes ft book ot
660 pages.
Tbs statement of greatest current In
terest la that ot Consul General Lea.
Les said hs waa Informed that the
s
had placed two rows of torpedoes
Just at tbs mouth ot Bavana harbor by
Mora castle within the past two months,
and the switch board Is In ths castle.
Hs said, however, he had no Information
of the placing ot any torpedoes before the
Mains was destroyed.
Be thought the Mains letter waa a cor
rect copy of genuine letter from Wey
ler. Be knew of telegram addressed to
Kva Canela, a noted Spanish woman, an
admirer of Weyler, and to Senor Gas
man, as follows: "Grave circumstances
cause me to ask you to destroy last letter
of February 12."
Lee aald: -- I cabled the stats depart
mrnt tew days after ths board assem
bled that It was almost certain that the
explosion was from ths exterior.
I al
ways had an Idea that ths Mains was
blown np by officers who had charge of
the mines and electrical wires and torpedoes In an arsenal there and who
thoroughly understood their business.
"I do not think Blanco, the present
captain general of Cuba, had anything
to do with it. I went right down to the
palace and asked for General Blanco. Be
came In crying.'
Lee said hs bad seen a copy ot tele
gram from Admiral Manterola dated
Havana, prior to the explosion of the
Mains to the Spanish commission In
London, asking the commission to "hur
ry np the electrical cables."
After an Investigation Les satisfied
himself that ths electric lights did not
go out at the time ot the explosion.
General Les aald: "I have never been
certain that submarine explosive was
placed there prior to the entrance ot the
Mains Into the harbor. It might have
been done afterwards."
Les aald that the Spanish population
Is not especially hostile towards the
United States. Ths Insurgents would pay
no attention to armistice.
''Suppose Uavana were blockaded," said
Senator Mills, "so that no provisions
could go In, would tbs people there have
any way to get any?"
"Nona whatever," responded Lee. "The
town would surrender In a abort while.'
Span-lard-

MATT.

ai(a. a Bhim

far Its
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Madrid, April 14. The cabinet council
has decided to
the Spanish parlia
ment on Wednesday nest Instead ot
April 2o.
The queen regwt has signed ths national subscription decree to Increase ths
navy.
Spaol.h Mlol.t.r JUad. to Laa...
Washington, April 14. Spanish Mtn
Ister Polo baa mads final preparations
for departure Immediately when Madrid
Instructs him to leave. Ths French am'
b tasador will care for Spain's Interests.
n

OEM

a HAL.

WKTLER.

Th. Ka.olatloaarj Party la Spala Kapaaa.

Spanish Ship.
St Vincent, Cape Verds Islands, April
14. Ths 8panlah armored cruisers Cris
tobal Colon and Marls Teresa have ar
rived here. The Spanish torpedo flotilla
Is still here.
TUB HOtSB MAT ACCEPT.

HI. taw,
Madrid, via Bay onus, France, April 14
A feature ot ths opposition press is ths
audeavor to bring General Weyler to ths
front as ths champion of ths cause of the
revolution under Iris guise ot ths saviour
of national honor. Kven the newspapers,
wblcb, since his return from Cuba, violently denounced him, ars now lauding
the former captain general as the one
man who can save ths situation.

Bonata Baaolatlan. Will Probably bo Aa-plod by tha Hoaaa.
Washington. April 14. Some ot the

boose republicans are organising a
movement looking to the acceptance of
ths senate resolutions, when they pass
that body. They fear that If the resolu
tlous go to conference concessions may
be made and delay may follow. Brom
Mo Naw. to Ul.a Oat
Washington, April 14. Secretary Long well, ot Ohio, and other republicans have
gave notice
that no news what been conferring with their colleagues
ever respecting naval movements will be and democrats. Bromwell believea that
a motion to accept the senate resolutions
made public.
will prsvail In ths house by an over'
WAR 1NKV1TABLB.
whelming majority.
Frleaa of HUrk. Taut blU(.
London, April 14. Ths bears ars cam
palgning on the stock sxchangs
and prices ars tumbling all around.

y

Madrid U Bsaltad aad Hpaal.k M.w.pa- par Bay War la Cartsia.
Madrid, April 14.
Ths newspapers
here regard war as Inevitable. The last
dispatches from Washington created
profound sxoitemeut throughout Spain.
The Spaniards protest against ths "odious
Imputation" that Spanish officer ars responsible for ths loss ot ths Mains. It Is
asserted that proof can be furnished that

Moaay Maraak

fork, April 14. Money on call,
nominally, at 4 per cent. Prime merNew

cantile paper

t6.

CONTIMI'OIS

SKaslONS.

The Sonata Will Mot Adjourn TIU War
Baaolatlons Aro Paaaod.

Washington, April 14. The senators
anxious for early action on the Cuban

Money to Burn.
Do

yon want

new

Watch?

Unless yon havs money to burn writs us for

Hamilton Wfttches. 17 Jewels, at $ J2.50.
Elg'n Watches. 31 Jawals, at $88.00. These are the very best
Railroad Watches made. They are adjusted and rated In three posi-

on..

Ws

ars selling

ClTIZ EN,

tions, and wa will refund your money If they fall to pass Inspection.

IES "W EES US H
Leading Jawslsr, R. R,

Watch Inspector for Santa Fs Railroad.

Avt,
Ws

uaks

Berries.

IP

Albuquarqua. N. M.

t

specialty of Watches

for

Ball-roa-

d

Violin Solo,

Miss ilimhra.

i'rff. fVl M.urn.
Mint Il.uthorne, accompanist.
Recitation
Mm fcdytb Kverltt
Vocal solo
Minx Cl.uda Albright.
A talk In O.r. Huahr.
UltKil. Society i(n..
rtui At. inter.
Violin Solo.... ,.
Prof ll Maura,
Mlae Hauthorn., accampanlst.

tic token ot approval and In most
instances seconled their gestures by
yell, la the larger towns where the
train stopped the crowd piled so closely
In npon the cars that ll was Impossible
for the soldier to leave the train at all
The regiment Is expectd to arrive at
Chattanooga at
o'clock. Right coma
panies will bs camped to night at
park. Two companies will continue to Key West
Chick-amang-

Spanl.h t .bla.i.
Madred, April 14. A Cabinet council at
which ths queen regent presided, wa
held ibis afternoon.
A

I

Copper.
New Tork, April 14. Copper.

rnospgRois

ALL OUlgT AT IATABA.

London, April 14. According to spe
cial from Madrid
ths Bptnlsh cab
inet minister has declared In an Interview that "should President McKlnley
notify Bpaln to evacuate Cuba, this gov
ernment will Immediately aud emphati
cally refuse and will add tbat tt Is fully
prepared to take ths consequence."
According to dispatch this afternoon
from Madrid there was
big revolutionary demonstration In Valencia yesterday
evening. A urge crowd assembled,
red flag was waved and ths "Marseilles"
waa sung. Police dispersed tbs people
and captured the red dag.
Will Not OS-.-r to Modlnta.
Berne, Bwltaerland, April 14. Ths sug
gestion mads yesterday by the national
council that ths bundeirath consider
whether It could not offer to mediate between ths United States and 8paln, wa
unanimously rejected
by ths
y

Whoat la Blghor.
Chicago. April 14. A nsw mark was
mads tor May wheal
that delivery
selling np to and closing at ILllM, an
advance ot 8a cents over yesterday.

CO

lH,c

HIT I.

Sheriff Hahboll ptetara to tha Illy
What Be Mas to Bay.
Bherlff T. B. Huhbell, who was at Bland
oo business, returned to ths city last

nluht.

The sheriff states that the people of
Hknd and district held a meeting last
whom they want (or
utulit to
ils,nity sheriff for the district, and, after
making their selection, Mr. Huhbrll will
comply with their wishes aa to said appointment.
'While at Bland." said ths sheriff. "I
visited the Albemarle properties, and I
waa absolutely surprised to And such ft
largs. bustling crowd of contented miner, the Albemarle people, under the
of 1. 1. Merrill, having on their
between iftu and 3o0 miners, a
day and night force working constantly.
"V. M. Johnson,
oioal competent
manager, baa charge of the work
of placing the Albemarle mill machinery
in position, and has an Independent force
tt .kilted workmen under him.
'1 met W. h. Trimble and he Informed
me that hs Is hauling on an average of
twenty tons of ors dally from the Albemarle mine and dumping It near the site
where ths mill will be erected, so when
ths mill Is ready there will be plsuty of
ors to keep It grinding away tor long
time.
"Besides the Albemarle, other eieellent
properties are being vigorously worked,
and the district Is one mass of general
activity."
The sheriff accompanied Joseph T.
Glover aud Dr. Macbeth to Bland, and the
two latter gentlemen will remain there
for soms time.

Mail Orders Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

m

I

well-know-

first-clas-

g

st

fl!

Agents for batter
Ick's Patterns and
Dr. Jaegcri

We Are Ready
To show you tho finest, best selected, highest quality, most
stylish and lowest priced lino of Dress Goods, Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Clothing and llouso Furnishing Goods over shown in this city. Call and be convinced.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

MEN'S SHIRTS.

Now is the time to buv Underwear.
can ihow vou a full line cf Knit Underwear in
Cotton, Lisle and Silk : lonff and short ileevea. all
styles and qualities from 40c to $t.75.

Th finest line of Men's Dress and Negligee
Colored Shirts in the city. Special sale this week
of stiff and soft bosom colored shirts that clothing
stores ask $1.75 for. Our prices will be 91.00.

PARASOLS.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

ll

Tha Voting CaaUMta.
Unlet la Ba.aaa.
The following la ths vote In the fire
Havana, April 14. All Is quiet
man's badge dullest at the Klrnils np to
date: W. R. Raird, 81; B. Rnppe, 1H; K. B
oi.ntaih
llrcn.o; w. t. Uto. 6: A. u. Block- ett. 3.
fcaa.a Saaday and Thnraday.
The following Is the result so far In B)o N.w DsTOlopm.ata la tha Oae at La ' Pnnday's racing will be something
the doll contest: lone Albright, 3;
Vrnooa,
worth seeing, and many degrees belter
Jeanette Hall, 30; liaiel Muloy, lit; Special to The Cltlscn.
thnn anything yet offered.
Kioisa Yrtsarrt, 6; Uraos Borradalie, 4:
Las Cruoes, March 14 Persons looking
On of the running races will bring
Kthel Levy, 2
tor further developments In the Fountain together two
performers
It Is expected that the voting to night
who bars never yet met on any track.
will be very lively and these figures will murder ease this morning were dlsap Look out for the announcement later.
pointed. As soon as court opened, Attor
be considerably larger
Tbs races ars becoming mors and
torney Chllders stated that Meadows and more popular and will rank among the
avergoem Bros. Barglary,
Thomas Carlyls, ths man arrested yes- Dieter, two important witnesses for ths most notable social functions of the
terday for having a baud In the burglary prosecution, bad not arrived, and re year.
Thursday. April 21st will bs Ladles
of (Mrgoura Bros." Jewelry store on north quested an adjournment until they should
Day" at the track, when ft special proThird street, had his bearing berore Jus- arrive. Meadows Is a dspnty
gram
will be carried out.
sheriff
and
tice Crawford this afteruooo, and was reBoth hunday and Thursday programs
quired to furnish $1W0 bonds to await the now In pursuit of Les aud OlUUand. He
be distributed free on the grounds,
action of the grand Jury. Carlyls ad- waa with the posse searching for Foun will
giving hamea and colors of starters In
mitted that be had helped sell the goods, tain's body aud Is expected to give very all
rveea.
the
but Insisted that he did not steal ihem. sensational testimony. Court will
Oukdiie of Ban Francisco, Albuquerque
taks
He said, however, that hs was willing to
I
the ouly western town now euJoying
plead guilty It he could get off any np tbs ease as soon as they may arrive.
s
racing.
They were sent for day before yesterday,
lighter that war.
From now until May 1 new stables
The odlcers nave already recovered s but np to this time havs not been found- - will
arrive,
and the Albuquerque public
considerable portion of the stolen goods.
will see here for the first time nearly all
Bought
a
Btoainar.
t'luaod Uowa.
of the best horses who will race this
Washington, April 14. Ths navy de summer at Butte, Anaconda, Kansas
Yesterday 1. M. Wilkinson, lessee and
mausger ot the Albuquerque Wool 8cour-In- partment to day purchased the Red Llus City, HU Louis and other regular racing
mills, received word from New York steamer Vem xuela. Negotiations for the points.
aud BosUn not to ship any more wool, Paris and New York, the
DISTRICT C'Ol'RT II ft WS.
American steam
tor the reason that no Insurance can be
c
liners, Suit or flret Rational Hank va. Leaear ft
had upon the wool during the present ship company's big
trouble between the United States and ars still in progress.
U.lHoa on Trial.
Spain. That being the ease. Mr. WilkinThe attachment suit of ths Ffrst NaWill V.to Indapwnd.nno Koftolulloa..
son this niornlug closed down the mills.
bank vs. Lesser A Lewlnson Is on
Washington. Aurll 14. The ureeldent tional
trial In the district court to dsy. In this
Dlad,
ha
veto
to
determined
ths
resoluCuban
suit ths bank sought to attach the goods
This morning, at 10:45 o'clock, David
RIlliMr
tha .Mttnml Of.n nt II anil l tions It they carry recogultion of Cuban of lesser A Lewiuson for money borrowed
by the firm six months prior
Thomas, at their residence. No. 317 south independence. He so stated
to
thereto. The aflldavits of attachment alKdlth street, of spinal meiilugitls, after the seuatora.
leged that the defendants had or were
au Illness of two weeks. He was first
about to transfer their property to their
taken with measles, followed suddenly
Mauators Want ui Talk.
creditors
and that the Individual memby ths abova disease, which terminated
Washington, April 14. The senate will
ot the firm had transferred their
inmeueain. ine iiiuerai services win not vote on the Cuban resolutions before bers
property to their wives prior to the atbe held at the residence at t o'clock toulght. A doten senators want tachment. The court, however, ruled on
morrow (Friday) afternoon. Burial at
this poiut that evidence showing suoh
to talk.
Falrvlew cemetery.
transfer ot ths property prior to the creaA Hiuy Plaoa.
tion of the deht was luadmlsslble.
THOUI'B FROM ARIZONA.
The Catholic Kirmls, In progress at the
The plaintiff put In testimony to show
Armory hall. Is a very busy Institution, Mo.aral Companies of Kogulara
firm drew out the money they
Will I'ao. that ths
had In the bank on the day of asslgu-nieand large crowds are paying their resoects
Through Albanuorquo To-- arrow.
paid It to Phil Farmer. relato ths Kirmls nightly. Kvery booth is
and
Topeka, Kan, April 14. Ths Hants Fa tive, but waa unable
to show that the
reported doing a good business, while the
sellers ot tickets for this and that article railroad has completed arrangements tor money was not paid to him for services.
The plaintiff also offered testimony to
are enjoying a landlord trade.
The moving east several companies ot Uuited
show that In lH'.ti the firm of Lesser A
painting donated by Mrs. Hlduey Hnhhell States troops, stationed at forts In
Is a popular feature of the Kirmls; likeLewlnson waa rated at from $., mi to
Two train loads will start to
lo.ooo; and that at the time the attachwise ths two badsome dolls the one at
the booth of Mrs. A. J. Maloy and as morrow morning from Ash Fork, each ment was issued the stock waa depleted
slsUnts, presented by Mrs. MoCrelght, to oarryiug about 250 ollloerg and men. The to show evidence ot fraud and concealbe ro (lied off, aud the other at the booth beet possible time will be made aud It I ment.
A. B. MeMtllen represents
plaintiff
ot Mrs. Hulloran aud other ladies to go expected
that the troops will reach Kan In the case, and K. W. Dobsou the
the defendto the most popular girl. The flrerueu's
medal took an upward boom last night, sa City some time on tue mth. Their ants. The trial of the case will probably
present destination Is Jefferson Barracks, take np ail day.
with W. R. Balrd lu the lead.
When all the evidence of the plaintiff
Ht. Louis, but It Is believed they will soon
was in. In ths ease of the First National
Tbs entertainment given at the Luthmoved
bs
to
coast.
Atlantic
ths
eran church last night was a highly enbank vs. Lesser A Lewlnstm, the court ou
joyable affair and waa well attended.
motion of the defendants directed the
Chloago Unua atarkot.
jury to bring In a verdict for the defense.
Some of the delightful features of the
May,
Chicago, April 14.
Wheat
were two violin solos by
In the cases of Mamie Btradler vs. Mrs.
30c; Jolly and Joseph J. Joseph, ft Jury trial
Will Mot lellsud. acoouipauled by Mlso II. m,; July, bTftc Corn-Ap- ril,
Muriel Anderson on the plauo; a vocal July 31 He. Oats April, J(',',c; July was waived.
solo by Miss Kdlth Renuer, and a violin
la the ease of J. B. Bushnell vs K. W.
fntrgexhsll. tried yesterday, a verdict for
solo by Bruno Dlrckman, both accomwas rendered in favor ot plaintiff.
panied by Mrs. Itimoe; a recitation by
Slirar aas I pan.
MIm Bertha llase and a reading by the
New York, April 14.
Mc;
Silver.
The first communion class at the
pastor. A number of magic Isutern
Lead. 3 .80.
Church of the Iiuuiaculute Conception,
views were also presented. Bruno Dleck-msis composed of thirty-siwhich
very
membsrs
dim
violin selection was a
WANT A WAM.
and the iarget class of the klud in the
cult one, but the little fellew showed
history
be
of
church,
will
this
admitted
ability in rendering It.
People of MlMlulppI Vallay r".nthu.la.lle
to Its first couuuuuiou on the first HunMinnie Pennington, oue ot the dusky
lor a right.
day In May.
damsels of old town, was arrested last
Nashville, Teun., April 14. If any
American Brewing Company Bohenight on the coiuolalut ot John Patter
feelregarding
doubt
existed
the
warlike
mian, the finest pals ieer ou the market;
son, a colored man of Las Vegas, who
charged her with stealing tii from him ing of the residents of Illluols, Indiana clear, pale aud sparkling. In quarts or
before Justice aud Tennessee It would have been swept pints, at Lowenthal A Meyers', itl RailHhe bad her hearing
Duran this afternoon, who bound her away by the reception given the Twenty-fift- h road avenne.
over to the next grand Jury of this
If you want to save from to to 115 on
Infantry as It passed along. At every
county. She Is uow In the county Jail.
your spring suit and bars ths nlnmt line
every
town,
on
street
crossing
and
on
the
lu town to select from call ou Haider-man- ,
Whitney company will use the Rose
213 south Second street.
store room on tiold avenue aa tempor- depot platforms men waved arms In fran
ary storage room for wagons and farm
Implements until Berry's drug store vacates Its present quarters, when the lat
ter will be used by vt hltuey company.
Dr. Berrv. so It Is understood, will soon
occupy the Futrells store room, corner of
Mrst street sua Uoij avenue.
C. W. Kennedy, well known In this
There Is the right shoe Your (hoe is
city, who hits been for seversl weeks at a
here. We make a point of fitting- people.
hospital lu the City ot Mexico, Is ei'
pected to return to the city this tiveulug
Any one can sell shoes ONCE. Xk't sell
shoes over and over to the same people.
Rail'
Arthur Kverltt, the
road avenue Jeweler, returned from a
Steady trade is the test of a shoe store.
He reports the
trip to Bland lnt night.
We have lots of such advertisements
cupltal ot the (Jochitl dlelrit t booiniug.Q
walking' around town they walk a good
Word has beeu received from George
deal the shoes feel so easy, and look
Turner, who formerly had a watuh re
swell. Among; the stylish shapes popular
pair shop lu this city, to the ellect that
his wife died April 3 at hi Paso.
this season are the Pingreeoc Smith styles
suit of
For one week we will make
for Man, Woman and Child.
These
clothes to your measure, all wool, well
shoes are right or your money back. We
tailored aud trimmed for (10. lialder-uia.
J J
can please you.
13 south ttecoud street.
Wanted A girl for general housework.
Inquire of Mrs. Althelmer, 602 North
Fifth street.
The Kilo club will meet at Mrs. A. D.
zxjsiZsZA.Z3Tsia
X3ia
afternoon at 2:'in
Whltson's

mauu trial.

NUMBER 152.

nt

pay-ro-

.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 14, 1898.

WAR SPEECHES
IN THE SENATE!

Mae-oa- t

Daily

AlBUUBERQlil

BOOK B.ODL50

The lat st vouue in Parasols can be found at
the bi S ore. The new Changeable effects,
Scotch Plaids, Chiffon trimmed, in white, black
and colors, too numerous to mention.
5KE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Have you seen our new line of Shirt Waists?
If you have not you've missed a treat; they are
perfect dreams. Rare values this week. Shirt
Waists from
40o np

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Just received a new lot of Madras Cloth for
Shirt Waists. The rrettiest patterns yet shown;
also beautiful line of Organdies, Mull, Dimities,
Lawns, Etc. Don't fail to see these.

Don't forget that we are headquarters for
Carpets, Curtains, Rugs, Drapery Silk and
everything pertaining to this line. Our prices
are always the lowest.

...Special Notice...
On and after May 1, 1898, we shall discontinue giving Tickets for Premiums. Those having tickets
win piease cau ana let us Know what they want so that we can order Premium. Parties
who desire to take advantage of our present plan of giving tickets with
cash purchases will have until May x to do to.
A word to the wise is sufficient.

HILaIEaIESI3L1ILD

JEXEXTD!

WHITNEY COflPANY
wnoiinaAiin
Shelf and Hoavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

trans-Atlanti-

y

Art-t'ii-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Gcoda in Now Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

AGENTS FOR
McCall

Bazaar Patterns.
All Pattern

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS

and 15c
NONE HIGHER.
10c

204 Railroad Avsmue, Albuquarqua, N. M.
THE HK8T LIGHTED STOKE IN THE CITY.

GOOD KEWS

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
Biiom

o'clock.
Mrs. Fred. Ranklti aud daughter

rived from Chicago last night.
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CO.,

avxjxm..

123 Soutli
Booond
Street
ail
sttmtioi,
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SHOPPERS

I

Special on Summer Corsets
800 Window ZDlsrl.y.
39c

WW

No. 152 Summer Corset. 5 hook, regular 50c value, only
No. 156 Summer Corset, 5 or 6 hook, made with fine netting, only. 6O0
No. 317 Summer Corset, 4 or 5 hook, made o imported netting, only.f 1.25
No. 667 Summer Corset, 4 or 5 hook, made of imported Batiste. . . 1.25
A new Summer Bicycle waist, made by Ferris Bros., the newest
corset out for summer bicycling and athletic sports
1.25
By Odd Lots we mean a few of varioua
An Odd Lot of Cornet
styles of which we only have a few numbers; all colors, white, drab
and black, corsets worth from $1.00 to $3 00 in the lot. If we have your
size take 'em for
rAnra

ik

For Every Foot

.....

FOR ECONOMICAL

Last week we had a sale ou Cotton Goods and same proved a big
success. This week wo will give you special in the following:

r

-

Filled Same
Day as Received.

BABIES' GOODS.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

f

"t-t

Babies' Hoods and Bonnets from 15c each up.
Babies' siik, henrietta and cashmere jackets from 50c up
Babies' long white dresses aud thristening robes from
25c up.
Babies' short white dresses from 25c and up.
Babies' Lawn Guimps from 50o and up.

'ill

ANOTHER SPECIAL IN OUR COTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT.

l:i dozen

Lad leu' K lb 1mm I VetH, Nicely Tuped

Special

5c Each.

REMNANT SPECIAL.

During our big sale of last week we have accumulated a big lot of remnants consisting of all
kinds of Cotton Goods, Table Linens, Slightly Soiled Towels fronVbeing on display, etc., will be
sold ut greatly reduced prices.

fee and lea on rtsnd In the United State,
frtlmated to yield liS.OiO.OoO; additional
on tobacco, expected to yield tlR.000.nnO.
The committee also airreed to authorise
the Issuing of t.7),nm,n(inin. bonds. These
bonds are to be offered for sale at all
postofflees In ths United
In
amounts of $50 each, making a great
popular loan to be absorbed by the people
To cover emergncls, ths secretary of
the treasury will be anthorixd to Issue treasury certificates. These certificate or debentures ars to be oed to pay
tunning expenses when ths revenues do
not meet the expenditures.
These preparations are distinctly war
mi azures and will ! put In operation
only should war ore ir.

Absolutely

Pur.

TILE DAILY CITIZEN

SOCIETY.

TBI RIWLT ELECTED OFFICII

.

Notwithstanding the rain theqnsrterly
meeting of the New Mexico Horticultural
society held Monday evening wa the beet
and moet Important the society has ever
beld, the attendance being large ami
great Interest b dug nisiiifested, says the
New Mexican.
The president, Hon. L. B. Prince, was
In the chair, and In the abence ot Peers-tarCtirran, J. D. Sena acted as secre-

IIOIIHS AHBAO.
The leading Amontled .re dlepatches tary.
A letter was
Thos. Uuuiicd
Kditor frciu f) aehlngton pnnled In fHX CITIZRN
W. T. McCriihht, Bop, Mgr. and City Kd Tuesday atlernoon were identical with rao regretting
thoee publlHlied by the Denver afternoon
The death of
PIB1.ISMKU U4ILI ikU HtiKLI,
papers. Bald afternoon papers did Dot president, wss
TWKKTr-rol-

UL'UUKD

AiwoclaWMi

H SKXKMWUI,

ITBLIHHEK8

l'fxw AfuraooD Telegranu.

reach Albuquerque until Wednesday afternoon, twenty-fouhours after Tux
Oihcial Paper ot C1I7 of Alriuqt.rqna.
lArgmi City and County Circulation Citizkm bad spread the news throughout
1 be lrgwv
Mxilco Circulation New Mexico aud Arlxoua.
Larfmt ortri Anton Circulation
Now that everybody
Is scanning the
newspapers closely for war news, the ex
ALBiyiKKyl'K,
Al'KIL II. Nl
cellence of Till ClTlEN'B telegrsphle
Tat moat popular war tax would b an service Is becoming better knowu. There
really Is no excuse for New Mexico and
lucotns tax.
Arixona people to patron re the outside
Tbi American Tract society Ihsum pnb papers mile they want to read outside
news exclusively. Thi Citi.x.i givee
llratlons Id 153 language
the news of the world twenty-fou- r
hours
Tbi roar ot cannon will bs heard to Id advance ot these papers.
of
vicinity
ths
llarana Id few day.
Compare Tux Citizen's Associated
IIkxico ta In favor of Cuban Independ- press dlepatches with those ot the Denver
ence, aud will materially aid In driving afternoon papers.
rlpala from the Inland.
k rami ems.
Every man or organisation who gets
8amord HoBi.NrtON baa been appointed poor printing lacks either money or good
poalmaatar at blevple Rock. Grant county, sense.
vie (ieorge B. Child, resigned.
Kither they can't pay f'r good print
Tax republicans won a complete vie ing, or they dou't know the difference.
Poor printing Is la great demand be- tory In Ih Iiuum yesterday, and they will
cauee
It Is low prleed but It Isn't cheap.
the,
war with Bpalu.
tax charge of
Cheap means what you get, not what
GIN. Lew Wallacr declares that Wal you pay.
with Bpalu will ba ot much greater
If you want poor printing dou't come
length and scops than people Imagine.
to us, because we don't do It.
But if yon waut cheap printing betUxn. Lie ahould be given command ot ter get our figures on It.
the troop that capture Havana. He
"Me print to tit."
would make bianco "walk Spanish" In
We have just received a large Invoice
ehort order.
ot tbe very beet linens and
.
Been le the destitution In Crete that papers, aud a number of fonts ot newtype,
so
advertising
faced
and
give
Job
warthe sailors on her British majesty's
ship Anson are aewtng warm petticoat us a call.
Everything we make, over and above
for the needy.
the lowest prices for such work, la given
Whili the country baa been right on to a well regulated force of printers and
the verge ot war for the past week there our nierehauls, to help keep up the prosbaa been nothing approaching a panic perous city of Albuquerque.
Also, remember, that all kinds ot bindIn financial circles.
ing aud blank bonk work executed with
Thi reformers of ths KngUsh church dispatch aud neatness by a competent
In lMtf struck out nearly 100 holidays. binder.
leaving only such as Id their time were
ALL towns having franchises to grant
dear to the popular heart.
would do well to pattern after a little
Tbi area of Hpain 1WM73 square ktiiMourl town wnlch put Its electric
miles la not nearly as great as that of light franchise up to the highest bidder,
Texas; Its population. I7,6o0,216, Is lees aud when tbe bids were examined it was
than three tlmee that of New Turk.
fouud that the people bad as cheap lights
as those in auy neighboring towns, aud
TBI powers ot Europe appear to be
the town treasury will receive 10 par
actively at work striving to loflueuee cent of the gross Income ot the electric
flpain to accede to the demauds of the light company for the next fifty years.
United Btate or to make concessions In
that direction.
Tux Denver branch mint receipts for
t.
In ease the president calls for 00,000 ths first week In April aggregated
which was a gain of 1106.838.11
national guards to aaelet the regular
army In the war with Bpain, only about over the corresponding period ot 18U7,
too of the guards of New Mexico will when the week's receipts In gold were
Orlloiai

raper

of

hrrualiiloCouiiir.

r
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flat-ca- p

l

634.-u20-

have a chance to go.

tmotuM.

toco-operat-

Tux Hebrews ot Trluldad are showing
Tbi facilities tor Inland transportation their loyalty to the L'uited Htates by orare so limited In Braxli that the Inhab- ganizing themselves Into a
Company to
itants of the ports Hud It cheaper to Im- go to war against Bpain or any other
port grain from North America than country
that dares to Insult the United
from their own farms.
dtates.
1
This evening a train load of regulars
Jkhomk, AriXDUa, now baa a neat little
will pass through this city from Arlxoua little daily newspaper, The News.
It has
to the Atlantic seaboard. Tbey are galthe dispatches, aud la one ot the bright
lant Indian fighters, and will be heard est papers la ths went. Uuccess to the
from la the war with Spain.
News.
Becachi there Is no money forthcomSpain shows no sign of backing down,
ing for its support, the Confederate Sol- aud plainly states that Cuba will not be
diers' Home at Atlanta, G., is advertised surrendered peacefully. Let the fight go
for sale. Tbe state has refused to receive on.
IL The home was built largely through
rallra Irani the akjr.
the efforts ot the late Henry W. Grady.
Every once In a while some adventur
Tax Kansas City World says that the ous aeronaut makes a balloon asceuslou.
entangled with a cycloue aud has
great majority of the people In the United gels
u abrupt descent,
jbe building of
btates do not care whether It Is an ar- aerial vehicles which are luleuiled to
mistice, an armed intervention or a re travel through the "blue empyreau" com
cognition ot Cuba's independence. What fortably and aangerlees has long been
the dream not ouly ot trratloual aud
they waut is tor America to whip Bpalu chimerical people, but of really
scleutillc
Mpeneuee. however, teaches us
Great excltemeut prevails In ths Ha mluds.
one act, uamely, that It needs no lofty
waiian Islands about the threatened night to grasp the fact that Hosteller s
ernption of the great volcano Mauna Loa dloiuacn Bitters will relieve, surely aud
biliousiies, whether chrome
The cooled lava has dropped down the speedily,
or temporary. .No less etllciiclons Is this
mountain side l.ttoo fet, aud great vol Jlauderd medicine lu cases of malarial
nine of smoke are issuing from the fever, nervousness, dyspepsia, rheumacrater.
tism aud sick headache or debility.
Tux
crusade In the pub
lie schools cannot be pushed with too
much vigor. If every teacher will tin
press npou ths boys the absolute fact
that cigarette smoking sluute the phy
siclal growth, and in a measure clouds
the mentality, the youngsters may see a
reason for quitting a pernicious thing
aside from obeying somebody's order.
In the war of secession April figure
prominently. On the 12th day ot that
mouth. In 161, Kort Bumpier was attacked by Gen. Beauregard, and the great
conflict which John Bright, an enemy ot
wars, called the ouly righteous war of
tbe century, began. On April 15 rreel
dent Ltueoln called tor 75,000 volunteers,
which was an evidence that the govern
uient recognized the fact that a state of
war was In progress.

While all the world

Is disturbed by
rumors of war In wblcb this nation may
be a participant. Great Britain, without

needless oeteutatlon, is carrying on war
fare In tbe Soudan In tbe effort to pre
serve Brltb supremacy aud protect the
government of the khedive. Tbe British
people have been conducting the cam
palgn with customary aggressiveness
and dash, aud the reeult Is that at each
conflict with the native force the victory
has rested with the British colors.
W4U ttfcVKNiJK.
The republican members of tbe ways
and uieaus committee have agreed upou
a plan of raiding revenue lu case ot need,
to earry on a war with Bpain. The plan
will raise more than f 100,000,000 add I
tioual revenue auuually, aud be thus dis
tributed:
An additional tax on beer of 1 per
barrel, estimated to yield 132,000,000;
bank stamp tax 00 the Hues of the law of
30.000,000;
1864. estimated to yield
doty of 8 cent per pound on eottee and 10
e.nts per pound on tea, and a like
mount uf internal tax on 1 locks of cot'

read from Secretary Curbis Inability to appear.
James Curry, county vice
formally announced and
appropriate action taken expreseiveof
the great lues thus snstained by the society.
The president reported tbst the first an
nual report had been printed and distributed to members and also sent to the
press and to sister societies.
The treasurer mad a favorable report
of the financial situation.
Tbe annual election of officers resulted
follows:
President, L. Bradford Prince; vice
presidents at large, W. 8. Harrouo. T. J.
Cnrran, Samuel Eldodt; secretary, Jos
D Sena; treasurer, Solomon Splegelberg;
directors, S. H. Day, O. Klvenburg; 8. G.
Cartwrlght.
The nine officials above
named constitute the board of director
County
Colfax, Mel- vtn rV. Mills; Mora. R.G. Head; Union,
Edward W. Kox; San Magull, P. A. Man- xanares; buvlalupe, Lorenzo Labadle;
San Juan, William Locke; Klo Arriba,
Thomas Mcfjulston; Taos, Antonio Jo
seph; Saute Ke, N. U. Langhlln; Berna
lillo, Harry W. whiting; Valencia, John
Becker; Socorro, A. D. Cum; Sierra, W.
4. Hopewell; Grant, W. L. Thompson;
Dona Ana, K. C. Barker; Lincoln, Thos. C.
Tlllotson; Eddy, W. G. Hamilton; Cbavea,
Parker Earle.
11. H Gulleford. a member of the Royal
Horticultural society ot England, was
elected an honorary member.
Mr. Boyle presented a partial report on
the beet packages for fruit, accompanied
by a letter from K. C. Barker, (f Las
Crnces, and Burns & Biggs, ot Chun a.
la this couuection a letter from Hon. M.
W. Mills, ot Springer, was also presented,
and after remarks on the ennject from
members, the committee was continued.
The subject of spraying elicited a gen
eral discueeiou of much Interest, which
resulted in the appointment of a committee consisting ot Dr. Harroun, Mr.
Klvenburg aud Mr. Weltmer, to report as
to the best methods at a meeting ou Mon
day evening next.
The designation ot the days tor the an
nual exhibition was postponed to the
same time, to allow time tor consultation
with the Territorial Fair association at
Albuquerque.
1 he subject ot tbe establishment of
cauuerles, evaporallug works, etc., for
the preservation of the fruit product was
then Introduced by au elaborate report
from President Priuee, and engaged tbe
earnest Interest ot the meeting. After a
very general discussion, a resolution was
adopted recommending the Immediate
establishment of acauuery at Santa Ke,
e
and a committee was appointed
with tbe board of trade and Woman's board of trade In arranging for a
public meeting on the subjt to be held
uext Friday eveulug at tbe court house.
The committee couslste of Messrs. Day,
Morrison, Sena, Pope, Weltmer, Harroun,
Uobart, Walker, James and Uogle.
Tbe committee met Immediately after
tbe adjournment, aud inaugurated arrangements for Krllay evening's meet
ing.
Tbe society will bold another meeting
next Mouday night.
aoiusthlug- to Know,
It may be worth something to know
that the very beet medicine for restoring
tbe tired out uervoue system to a healthy
vigor is Klectic Bitters. 'Hits medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by glviug tone
to the ueiye centers In the etoiuach,
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With the Grip

ju
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Tv;,,JwV
flnnsholf! Oml.
The ancient Greek believed that the
Penates were the go Is who attended, to
y
of the family.
ih welfare and
ney were woremppeo as noiiehold gods
n household god ot toin every nonie.
day Is Dr King's New Discovery. For
consumption, romrhs, colds and for all
uhVcilom of thriMU, ruest and lungs It Is
Invaluable. It has been tried for a qnsr-te- r
of a century and Is guaranteed to
CUIe.or money refunded. No household
nil' old I without this good angel.
It is
AN EASTER HOMICIDE.
plesiit to tke and a safe ami stir rem
edy for old slid young,
ree trial toltn
la a Vow la a Copper Canyon Saloon,
at J. II O'ltellly A Co.'s drugstore.
Chss. yll Is Slain by Wllllsm Horo.
Infllsn Sihn ,l ChnM,
A correspondent of the Prescott Journal-The announcement bus been mails of
writing from Camp Verde,
the promotion of Prof. C. II. Lamar, who
has been prlnctp.il ot ths government Arizona, tindr date of April ll.iays;
A killing took place here yesterday
Indian scliisd at Hunts Ke, to the
of the Indian school at Paw- evening about 6 o'clock. William Horn
In
paw, I. T. The prcin itlon of Professor killed Chas. Kvall. Krom the
Lamar lias rein I led In numerous other formation obtainable, it eeenis that Hyatt
changes and promotions In the Indian went to Horn's plac, a saloon on the
Copper canyon road, about three oille
school service, the one most Important
of Camp Verde, and be and Horn
lielng that of Mia Desette, who ha bed west
got drunk and had a fight. In the tight.
charge of the Z1111I pm blo, which gave
Ityall was au easy best, and Horn says
Hie ludtan bureau so much trouble last
Kyall wanted a bottle of whieky to take to
year aud created so much comment In
home, and that be would not let him
his
the newspapers. Mis Desette ha been
bave It. He says that Kyall picked np a
transferred to Santa K to lake the posiclub and started after him, aud be ran
tion ot Mis Busby, who ba received a
into the bar room and shut tbe door and
Ke
at
school.
the
Santa
promotion
that Kyall poshed ths door open and was
MO THI Til IN IT.
coming for him with a club, wheu he
shot him.
Work naths Whit Oaks Hoad will Not
Horn's face is pounded Into a jlly.
Slop.
Both were drunk at the time, and Horn
Recently It was reported In El Paso
seemed greatly excited. Horn earns
that construction woik 011 the El Paso also
to ths post and gave himself np, turning
A Northeastern railroad would be suspended at once on account of tbe threat- his pistol over to W. 8. Head, who took
charge 0' It, and let Horn go home. A
ened war between this country aud
Spain. An El Paso Times reporter called erowd of cltissus, with Dr. Ketcherslde,
V o'clock p
on Mauager J. A. Eddy at his office aud went to Horn place about
m. and examined the premise and obMr. Eddy said:
"There Is positively no truth In the tained all Information possible, and
brought Ryall's remain to Camp Verde.
rumor.
We are not thinking about
Chas. Hyall was a native of England,
ttoppiug work on our road. Should
aged 44 years. He Cime here
a sol
there be war, work will be etopped ou
every road now belug built In the dier lu the Sixth U. 8. Cavalry. After
L'uited
States, aud I am patriotic leaving the army he married, aud settled
In Preecott, where he resided for several
euough to be willing to stop work on our
following the occupation ot paintyears,
country
war,
go
will
to
road if this
it
necessary to put au end to tbe butchery er. Some eight or teu years ago he
with his family to the Verde valJuCub. But there Is no war yet aud moved
ley, where he has ever since redded.
we are not, as 1 said, thinking about
He leaves a wire, a most estimable I art v.
stopping work on our road. And even and six bright aud Intelligent children,
should war be declared, construction the oldest not over I J years uf age,
work would not be slopped until the road
Hlila Waaifd.
reaches some terminal potut. Instead ot
Bid for the construction of a court
thinking about stopping work we bave bouse and Jail at Holbrook, Arixona.
flans and specifications are on His at
let a contract for twenty miles ot road up
tho county recorder's office, Hnlhrook,
lu the mountains."
same may lie seen on application.
where
The rumor that construction was to be
Kach bid must be accompanied by a
stopped originated with a young man do cert l Hed check ot AoiH), or ty bond of
ing business on the Hue of the road up In same amount (bond to be approved by
the board of supervisors), as au evidence
New Mexico.
of good faith.
Bids to lie opened at 8 o'clock p. m.
Two years ago K. J. Warren, a druggist at Pleasant Brook, N. V., bought a Thursday. April 2S. ma.
The board reserves the right to reject
small supply of Cuamberialu's cough
Remedy.
He sunn up ths resuit as fol- any or all bids. Kor further Information call on or address J 11. Krihbt,
lows: "At that time the goods were
Clerk of the Board of
lu this secllou; today Charaber-lalu'- s
Holbrook, Arlxoua.
C 'Ugh. Itemed
Is a household
word." It Is the same in hundreds ot
WANTED,
AMD 1(1 MT.
IALK
fe
communities. Vt herever the good qualities of Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy beWan tort.
come kuowu the people will bave nothWanted Horse and buggy to board for
ing else. For sale by all druggleta.
use of same. Harvey House.
Wanted A dishwasher Immediately at
TUX KI.UOUAUO BRANCH.
Mrs. Kuuimell's dluing parlors on west
Sltll Kuiuorod That Ih Santa T Will Gold aveuue.
Madami
Norm and, Clairvoyant,
South.
liulM f rom
Mr. Frank P. Morgan, general live Palmist and Magnetic Healer, can lie con
on
sulted
allalrs of life. (Hve love
all
stock agent ot the Santa Fe at Welling- and lucky charm.
Will call at resldeuoe;
ton, prophesies that within two years the do extra charge. 804 South Second street,
room
X
Santa Fe will build an exteuslon from
Albuquerque to some eastern point on
Wot turn.
the Pecos Valley extension, and will thus
. ..
tfnr C.h(T.
maks a shorter route from Albuquerque furnished for housekeeping, at 302 South
to Kansas and that the through freight Secoud street.
business will be sent over this exteuslon
Kor Rent Vnrv tiluiuiiint. nlcMv fop.
to El Dorado and Huziuir to Kansas City. Dished front room; very cheap. Board it
Tbe Santa Fe's present connection neeireo, or room tor light housekeeping.
Inquire at this office.
with the Pecos Valley will be at Ama-rllithe eastern terminus ot the extenFor Sal.
sion. Amarillo Is on tbe Fort Worth ft
For Sals. A 10x12 double filled wall
Deuver a few mile west ot Washburn, tent, with a fly. Price f H.
Apply 811,
the western terminus ot the Santa Fe's North Kirst street.
To Sell Two modern
cottages;
Panhandle branch. The Santa Fe has
two horses; three wagons; all kinds of
secured the right of way to run over the household
goods. W.V . Kutrelle.
F. W. & D. tracks to that polut.
Cows for sale I have several good
Tbe Pecos Valley country la princi milkers; kind and gentle. Address John
liox tM, or call at respally a stock raising country, aud the ex- K. Jarvis,
tension of the Pecos Valley road will idence. No. 402 West Silver avenue.
open a new market in that region tor
Kansas grain. Tope k a Journal.
pro-,K-

1
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Springs and

Health

Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open All tlie Yenr.

Consult your physicUn and brine;
or stnd your prescription to us,
where It will be compounded with
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
every care, due dispatch and from
the purest Drugs and Chemicals. analysis cf one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1917
Calcium sulphate, gra;ris per gallon
t 4360
CO.
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

IH. 0TOLY&
irTlTjr0CIST.

To'al
t. 3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

FARE &X

Surplus,

Miner,

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

$50,543,176.
The Surplus of

bt

"The rietropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

rs

The Best and Finest Liquors anJ

Imported and Domestic.
Served to AH Patrons.

any life company
in the

EQUITABLE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

WS'TIIS-- .

IftllKII STAfM,

"Strongrtt

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Hie World. "

111

Gg-ars- ,

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

world.

LIFE

cxjtjxi noo&ta.

xioom.

wA.Tvir'Xjia

a Life Assurance
Company is not only
the measure of
financial strength,
but ! also the luni
from which
all dividends to
policy-holdemust
be paid.
The Equitable has
the largest Surplus of

THE

Wholesale

New Mexico

and Arizona Dept.
Albuquerque, N. M.

uiidiIlCYCI.ES.

two-ceu-

one-thir-

tt

Dil'

CREAK!

BAKING

Sold Chr.p fur Ca.h or on
tha in.ul!mrnt I'lan. Alao
rvntrd at reasonable rates.

Wholesale and Retail, from
ia ytc to If 4 per double roll. Cor. First add Gold,

Albnqnerqne, New Mexico.

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING
Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

THE BEE HIVE
its

an 4

NatlT
Chi

4iH:A

iimb.,

AJweje In Stock

THE

GREEN

ESTABLISHED

FRONT

y7

--

Rellable--

Wholesale Grocer I
PROVISIONS.

--

The beet and cheapest place lu
the city tor

RAILROAD

To

:

okooeries:- -

b. foacrl Boalhwaat,

Fine Footwear.

hand-turne-

er

r

As9WAtrei1.,

j'SOLLTHE'ak.

I

A comploto Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes nd Slippers.
Ladies' Hutton :u;d
Lace Slioi'H of All
twoVoyw

Good Goods

It'l

l .1

uiid

ili.Ml iti

Mo

ho
cum lii'mlimlio,

rlrmo-hii-

nw-r-

loll-- hIihik 10
' y on
I

i f in.- - Si;e, pit'os-tu- il
Hi,, luhie, ai'l iimilly

ki.ln4,

iiiii'

Invi

liviTliud

llOWHl

.st. i)UKd cold.,
r, liiililiiinl oii.llialioQ
111,

i

and Ii1;ihiiiii'ih. l'l.-imhny mimI irv a lo
mi mini, tiuldaud
of c. t'. c in ,inv ; 10.
guaruiiltifd io euru 0y all iiiunji.lt.
Wlua l..r gmla.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
ouly 50 cents a gallon at C. A. Grande's
305 north Broadway.

lleoui

1m

Mood

lirrii.

Cliun Mf.od inetuis a clean .Kin. Ko
beauty without it.
Cindy Cathartic cicuu your l.ood mid ki t p it ueaii, by
urriiig up the my liver an l driving all im.
puntiua from tU l,n(iv. JuKm tu.Jay ,0
batii.h innipli-s- , l.oil., Lloiiln
bl, klieadi,
tul that rck!v IiiIioii. c.)iuiUxion bv
(...rare'., beauty lor ten rent.. Alltakim
drvui-gi.taiti.lai.iion guaianteed, lue, 25c,6ot.

Parasols, parasols, all styles and prices
at ths Big Btore.

at Low Prices.

luvot

The

THE

H.

and but goods from the

Wading polttric of the world, in whokuJc
or retail. Choict table ware, elegant toiUl
wU, beautiful vutu a full line of gUtaware,
bar goods,
enameled

lamp chimneys and burners,
ware, tinware, brooms and

brushes, toys and dolls.
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SOUTH FIRST 8TRERT

J. 0. GIDEON &

CO.,

Dealer In

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid lor all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

sii.lv I'.iiluirt c, the mott won- -

lil'l kiLI

UcKCI IDtlOnS.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

113

V. So,

lMMtf

N. M

MS

nt-tl-

l'ii'ui'i--

ALBUQUERQUE.

J

1

WM. CIrlAPLIN,

Ladies' and Gents'
Ladles' line Low Shoes, black or tan.
manufactured by C. P. Kurd & Co, the
bent iniinnfiiotor? of tallies' Shoes In the
world. I'rlces from
to :.f) a pair.
Kine line of Ladies' Shoes, blark or tan,
HO cens to
l.tiO a pair. Ladles'
d
and (ioodyeur welt shoes, 12 60 a
pair. Lsdles' rlne button and lace shoes,
troiu l. 25 to $2.1X1 a pair.
Hoys' sImnm from il.no to $1.60 a pair.
A tine line or Douglas shoes just received; latest etvles in black or tan, lace
and congre-s- . from (J 25 to $5.00 a pair.
All mall orders promptly attended to

AVENUE.

irrt.

I

:staile

Farm and Freight Wagons

fr....f

I

Ih. r.arffMt at
furl
Mual Kalaiulw. block af

Car Lets a SpMlalty.

drug-ifiet-

Walt
Wall Walt!
I have Just received word that my order for 1,000 ladies' low cut shoes, ordered last winter for the spring trade,
cannot be countermanded as mauy of the
shoes bave already been made. 1 will
offer some rare bargains In this line of
shoes as soon as they arrive, which will
lie within ten days or two weeks. The
stork will contain all sixes and It will
pay Intending purchasers to wait nntll
A. 61MHKB.
they arrive.
We ar now prepared to show what
we believe to be the best assortment of
men's hats ever brought to this territory.
Krom a 3 rent cloth hat to a 5 Stetson,
and we think we ran suit the most fastidious In that line and probablv savs
you a little money besides.
It don't cost
anythlug to see them. Simon Stern, the
Railroad avenue clothier.
Nice lodging rooms, 85 cents per night,
at No. Ill Kirst street. Mrs. P. Pareutl,
proprietress.

Ciatot
film Pllnil.lt.

1878.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henry
street, Alton, 111 , suffered with sclatio
rhentuHtimn for over eluht mouths. She
doctored for it uearly the whole of this
time,
various remedies recomYes, and prussic acid is mendedtHlng
by friends, and was treated by
the phymcianH, hut received no relief.
stronger th.n vinegar. 4JS
She then need one and a half bottles of
Chamberlain's l'ain Halm, which etTectrd
a complete cure. This Is published at
The Best Advlc
request, as she wants others similarWe can give yon when you have Im- her
ly aftlicted to
what cured her. The
pure blood and aro afflicted with 25 aud 60 centknow
m. for sale by all
scrofula, rheumatism, neuralgia, catarrh or any blood disease, Is to tuke
row i nu la in uhoiskim.
Hood's Sursaparilla, the One Truo
Ulood Purifier. This medicine curee Three paekHges Lyon Coffee
Krenh Kaiieae eK", two dozen
when all others full to do any good.
Native eniis, per doien
Dunham ehredded cocminut, per lb. .
Hood's Pills are tbe best
flood baking powder, 2 lbs
pills, aid digostion 2ic.
.SchlllliiK's beet linking soda, 3 lbs..
Hucklon'a Arnica S1t.
All the titiNt brands of laundry soap
7 cukes
25
The best salvs In the world for ents.
bruise, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever Gold Duet washing powder, tier pk.. .?0
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains. Kour cans of best lye
.25
corns aim an skin eruptions, and Duel Silver (lions stareh. 3 pack a ires. . . . .25
.:)
lively cures piles, or no pay. It is guar- Cider or wine vinegar, tier gal
2 50
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or Liirca olive oil, per gal
monev refunded, rrlce, zo cents per box. Klneet Old Kye or Konrl on, per qt. . .75
Kor sale by all druggists. J. U. U'Bielly California grape brandy, tier at. .. . .78
And anything elee lu the groceries or
& Co.
'Iquor 1'ue at bed rock prices at
Kor Kot.
A. Lombardo'S.
I will rent my large soda fountain and
Kilurat Vour llowrl. W.ih I
appurtenances tor this season. Party
C'tthitrl ir. ciir ci. v (pin ion Inretsr.
must le reliable and agree to furnish loc.'-i-'i!;ily 111:.
; c. ffill, orin'itoo.
iduoo'
only the beet Ice cream aud drinks. Kor
terms call ou B. Kuppe, druggist.
Call at "The flreeu Front" shoe store
for children's and mieees' sandals and
IWt Tokirro Spit isS
Tosr I In) Amy.
ovfiirilit hlm.lr urn! tun lat..al atvld A
To qull tubaeeo
illy ami lorsver, bemuf H, K8 cents; 8',' to 11. ub cents; in,' to 8,
full ot lifo. usrvs ami vigor, take No
wonderworker, that nukes wrult nirn v'.innirw onoroH, fi. n . c uspuu, protrong. ail druggists, oo or II. Cure rusrmt-tsix- t prietor.
Buuklat and sample trra. Addrti
Swrllof Hsiowly to, Chicago or New York.

?ll,t,f'

IIIa

L. B. PUTNEY,
r
CJld

Shoo Store,
- - PROP.
WM. CHAPLIN,
113 West Railroad Avenue.

hi), D.tn,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

West Gold Avenue.

baking powder is almost as
strong as ScJiitinfs Ihst.

after-dinn-

Dealer

HOUSEHOLD (.OOPS

PIPfR

WALL

Hir

11

ami Ketail

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager,

s-- )

Alum

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

y

geutly stimulate tbe liver aud kidneys.
aud aids these organs lu throwing oil Im
purities lu lbs blood, hlectrlc bitters
improves the appetite, aids digestion aud
is prououueed by those who have tried It
as the very best blood purifier aud nerve
Catarrh Oaunot R Cured.
louio. Try 11. Bom for 00 cents or (1.00 with local applications, av they cannot
per bottle at J. 11. O'Reilly A Co.'s drug reach the seal ot ths disease. Catarrh Is
store.
a blood or constitutional disease, and In
order to cure It you must take internal
A Good Ulvtlonarj for Tws Cant.
remedies. UhII s Catarrh Cure Is taken
A dictionary eoutalulng the definitions luternally,
aud ants directly on the blood
of 10,'HjU of the most useful and Impoand mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
rtant words lu the English language is Curs is not a quack medicine. It was
published by the Dr. Williams Medicine
rescribed by one ot the
physicians
company, bkeuectady, N. V. While It f this country tor year, best
and Is a regucouUlus some advertising. It Is a com- lar prescription. It Is eouipoMed of the
plete dictionary, coucise aud correct.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
lieet tonics known, Continued with
la compiling this book care has been best blood purifiers, acting directly the
on
taken to omit uoue of the common the inucons surfaces. The perfect comGRAND CENTRAL
words whose spelling or exact use oc bination of the two Ingredients Is what
J. It Latuklu. Colorado: Mark Lawlla. casions at times a momentary difficulty, produces such wonderful result In curKred. Keuuer, Las Vegas; Harry Hiukey, even to well educated people. The mulu ing catarrh. Send f r
testimonials, free.
irilildad,
aim has beeu to give as much useful lu
K.J. Cuknke ft Co., Props,
UOTKL UIUULANU.
formation as possible In a limited spare.
Toledo, O.
Cbaa. T. Moon. East Las Vegas: A With this in view, where noun, adjective
Sold by druggists, price 7Rc.
Pogus, El Paso; L. C. Opernian, Boston; and verb are all obvloiislv connected lu
Ilia l.r llrokso.
(ibo. Kltiher, lopika; J. u bliupsou, Chi- ni. antug, usually ous only has been Incago; J. A. Carrulh, Las Vegas; W. A. serted. The volume will thus be found
Espauola, N. M., April IL Dr. L. Gan-so- n
meaning
very
to
ot
many
contain
the
V
Kiuuear, Newlou, Kan.; J. . Key, Las
was called to 0J:i Calient by Hon.
more word that It professes to explain.
Vegas.
son,
To those who already bave a diction Antonio Joseph. His Id year-ol- d
BTl'UGKt)' EUHOfEAN.
ary, this book will commend itself be Antonio, was riding a wild bronco and it
D. R. Brlgham, Raton; W. Noedel.
Is
compact,
light aud convencause it
Bernalillo; K. Marcus, Iam Angeles; 11 ient; to thoee who bave no dictionary reared up and fell backwards, breaking
the young man s leg lu two places be
V. Smith, Bland; W. C. T.asdsle. Jr.. bt,
whatever, it will be Invaluable.
One
Louis; Solomon Blbu, Cubero; Simon may be secured by writing to the above tween the knee aud ankle. He was doing
Bibo, Lagiina; D. T. White, Las Vegas;)
mentioning this paper, and en- - wen at last accounts.
Sam Baer, Clevelaud, Ohio; L. B. Harris, wum0l
t
stamp.
closing a
rralglit Wwl at LT Station.
Lyndouville, Vt.;J. L. Loissie, New kork;
C. M. Finch, St. Louis; J, D. Smiley,
Springer. N. M , April 14 A freight
WHEN TRAVELING),
San Francisco; Emit Bibo, Bernalillo.
Whether on pleasure bent or business. wreck occurred near Levy station, which
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Americans are tbe most Inventive peo- r igs, as it acis mosi pleasantly aimer is about twenty miles south of here,
ple 011 earth. To them have been Issued fectually on the kidneys, liver, and Tuesday night. Five cars were derailed
d
uearly doo.ut) pateuts, or more than
bowels, preventing fevers, headache and and It delayed passenger aud freight traf
of all the pateuts Issued lu the other forms ot slckues. For sale In 60- - Bu tor about seven hours. None of
the
world. No discovery of modern years cent buttles by all leading druggists.
train crew were hurt.
lias been of greater benefit to mauklud Manufactured by the California Fig
than Chamberlaiu's Colic, Cholera aud
Co. ouly.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Dlarrhos Remedy, or has done more to relieve sultering aud pain. J. W. Vangn,
Tbs kbalbjr fcttat.
Awarded
of Oakum. Ky., says:
"I have used
A year ago last December, Colouel V.
Chamberlaiu's Colic, Cholera aud
8. Shelby died In El Paso, leaving a large Highest Honors
World'! Fair,
Remedy In my family for several
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
liud It to be the best medicine estate, mostly situated here, where lie
aud
fears, used lor cramps In the stomach bad for so many year made his home,
and bowels." For sale by all druggists. says the sauta re New Mexican. His
will was probated to this couuty after a
TO C'lRK A tOLU IN ON B DAE
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. bltte' couteet, aud since that time litiga
All druggitis refund the money If it falls tion over it has been almost constant.
to cure.
00. The genuine has L. B. Q. The last case bofore tbe probate court
on each tablet.
was the claim ot Marcus Brunswick, of
Are (au la lit
Las Vegas, tor f 5.000, the amount of tbe
Have yon a new Jeweled belt
If not, penalty named In an Injunction bond
why not' Perhaps you have Dot )vl
given by Shelby In some litigation which
seen ours. Do so at mice.
be had In Colfax county lu 18.it. The
U06E.NWALD BROTHERS.
claimant was represented by Hon. Frank
This week's special sal at Golden Rale Springer and A. A. J ones, of Las Tegas,
Dry Goods company I silks, dress goods, aud the estate by K. L. Bsrtlett sod Geo.
embroideries, Oxford shoes and percale. W. Knaebel, guardian ad litem for the
Ths finest tins of "Monarch" and btgb minor beneficiaries under the will. This
A Per flrsp Cnsia el Tartar Powder.
grade fancy colored shirts In tbs eity. case was strongly fought, and was heard
00 ths 19th day ot March last opon argu- - 40 YEARS TI LE STANDARD.
Our price, 1 and 11.85. IlfeldBros.
Dlar-rhu-

Whifcomb

When Yon Get Down

rJctd

Ct-t- ea

tell3
PBYDES.

mnt, brief

and testimony, since which
time It was bslng considered by Hon.
Telesforo Htvera, probate Jndgs, who
ths claim. It Is
tversl Vrry on Saturday
tntcrtttlnf Prrtceeillrif
supposed that the claimant will appeal
Important Sabjccts l)ljte4.
and the end of the litigation over Colonel
Shelby's estate Is not yet In eight.

HORTICULTURAL

TAT

tlx First SSt.
or
ALBUQUERQUE. - - - - N. M.

o. XIX

THIRD

TAT

STREET

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa

.. .
Meats. .
Steam Sausage Factory.

31ASONIC TEMrLE,
TillIt D 8TJIEK1.
EMIL KLEIN WOUT, Prop

JACOB KORBEJi&CO
M

nulm lurer

(l and

Dar

Carriages,
Blackboards.
TU

Bant

R.tm-Vay-

VhiuW .

l

t

Specialty.

Htlaa4!liio OuarautMil in Sil Work
Palrtinir
Rrirln.
Don. on elUort
Shop, Corner Copper

ao4 Trimmliif

Notic i i i i
It. and First St.,

aUacQBsaM, N.

M

i i ,

'

NEW MEXICO NtV 'SI

ground. Fortunately both ladle escaped
with no damage other than good fright
The bore and baggy, however, were less
fortunate, a both were damaged to a eer

IS

SAMTA
From tha Record.
A. 8. Ooett, maaager of ths Eddy beet From tbs New Mailcan.
sugar factory, and 8. K. Abrams, of Mil
Hon. Juso Santlstevan. leading eltl
waukee, Wis wert at Roswell several ten, banker and merchant of Toas, wa

nitmntoo, oil
mm rout,

an

uvtnius. ir.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Tirml f a bam I pllvm.
S 00
Dmlr. br mall, on yrar
. S 00
pilly, br mall, at monlha
1'aily, br mail, tlirrc montha.
1 HO
.
Pally, by mall, one month
to
Iially, by carrier, ona month
76
Weekly, br mall. ter year
S 00
Tmb Daii t ( itdin will b dellrered In
the city at lh low rate of DO ccnta per week,
or fur 76 centa per month, when paid monthly.
Theae ratea are leea than trjua of any oihar
dully papar to the territory,
RAT US made known oa
orttc of publication.
la one of the beat
CITIZKN
lob
THK eouthweet, andoffice
all klnda of Job print-- n
la eiecuted with neauieaa and at luweet
prlcra,
BINDKRY, I oat added. I eompleta
THK well
fitted to do any kind of binding; .
CITIZEN will be bandied at the nfflcf
Muberrlptlone will be collected by H. H.
Tiltok, or can ba paid at Um nthca.
that nrdr-r- a
lvn
NOTICK la hereby
uponflvn
Tsa ClTitiN will not
be honored anleaa pravloualy andoraed by the
gtroprletore,
CITIZKN la on aula at the following
THK
Plarea In the city I 8. K. Newcomer, HlS
Kill road aTenne; llawley'a Newa Depot. South
Hecond etreet; O. A. Mataon
Co'a, No. lloa
Kallroad avenue, and Harvey katlua; Houac
at the depot.
Th free Hat of TS
THK KRKKem biLIHT
w ee Notlcea of hlrtlie, Star.
hunerala, Deatha, Church Senrlcea and
kntertalumema where noiklmiaalon lachamed.
UlliHhH McCUkltrlM,
kdltoraand Publlahera.

ADVKRTI9INO

!.

TIME TABLES.
Atehlson.Topeka
rsoai T

k

Konra

Santa Fa
Arrtrea
7:60 pm

No.
California ksvraaa.
No. 17 kxoreaa....
S ;O0
No. S California Limited, Mondaya
and Krldaya
ll:Bam
aoura Roan
Leave
No.
Atlantic ktpreaa
10:46 pm
No, SS Lical Kipreaa.
S :00 pm
No.
Atlantic Limited, Wadnaa- daye and Saturday
4:05 did
Ameea
raoarinoDTi
no, as LucaJ Kipreaa
7 :0S pan
Leave
aoDTB
ooino
No. tl Mexico Kiprca. ......... ...llioa am
1

to

Santa Fa Pacific.
Arrirea
noa TiltUT, lOiMpra
Atlantic hxpreaa

NO.

Atlantic Limited, Wednee- daya and Saturdaya
S:BS pm
Leave
ooino WMT,
1 Parlflc Kipreaa
S :40 pm
No. S California Limited, Munday
and frrtdaya
19:18 pm
No.

and , Pacific and Atlantic Kipreaa,
have Pollman palar drawing room cars, toiu-la- t
alerplujr cara and cbalr car between CbJ.
l
Loa Angeleaand San Kran 'iro.
Cairo
Noa. al and 9S, Meiico and Local Kipreaa,
have Pullman palace cat aud cbair cara from
kl Paeo to kanaaa Clt
No. I and 4, the California Limited, have
cara and baaaajrc
ruiiman outlet and alre-picar only Ino coachea or chair caia). A aolld
veatibuled train from Chicago to Loa Angcla.
W. M. THULL Jolat Aivat.
Noa.

1

To the Young Face

Poaaoiri' Com plbiio Powdsb rlna traahar
eta
TryH.
I to tlMold, rnwd youth.

pK OK ISA Li KIR Sl'rTLIKS AT ROAD
atationt, etc. Utile of C hlel Uuartermaaier,
Denver, Colo., April I J, 1HUH. Mealed
In triplicate will be received at thleonic
until 1 1 o'clock a. m., on May lu, 18N. for
fuel, foratfe aud water at road atatiuna
In till tlepaitlnriit. and for fuel at Lowan.
I'Uh. Price, t tah, Kurt Colllna, Colo., and
Silver City, N- M., dnr'utf the fiscal year
July 1, IhvlH. Jnatructlona to bidden
and blank forma of propiwala will be furnlahed
m appllcatlen at ttila nllii. 1 he govemment
reacivra the right to reject any or all bide. K.
ki. A r wood,
eputy Q. M. OeD'l. Chief U. U.
gentlemen or latllra to travel for reepon-atbl- e
rauhiulied houa In Albuquerque, N.M.
Monthly, SoA and eapenaea I'oaltlon ateady.
atamped
Reterence. kncloae
envelope. Tha LKimlnion Company, Dept.
K, Chicago.
v

V

W'Kwith two

TO MAKK CONTRACT
e
apeclalty aaleamen for
year or longer. Oive relerencea ilnea handled and territory covered. CANNON A CO.,
luwa City, Iowa.
DKS1RK

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from
CUOAHY'S

DIAMOND

O

SOAP

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.
AFTER KEITH'S SCALP.

days laet week.
P. L. Htraass returned to his home at
Albuquerque Monday, after having visited bis daughters, Meedarms Nathan
Jaffa and J. J. Jaffa, (or several week.
1). L Onyer, receiver of ths land office,
who bought the Ulaaeoock property some
time siuoe, took posMiion laet week and
s adding I uprovemwts to it.
Mr. and Mr. W. 8.
and children returned from their Kl Pao vtdit.
Mr. Prageraayssverybody
tbers Is fail
of life sad action, ths town Is growing
rsoldly and is destined to be a large elty.
It .bert Kleeher, brother of Kiewell's
popular wholseals tobacconist, B. Kleeher,
arrived from New York, and will resids
hers permanently, going Into business
with his brother.
The shed built by ths Continental Oil
co, ipany over Its oil tank north of tbs
depot wss unroofed by one of the beavy
wind storms that occurred a few weeks
sines. Tbs beavy blow that earns along
Sunday completed tbs job by blowing
down tbs walls, lbs whole structure being lightly built.
Sherman Miller has sold sixty head of
stock cattle out on Sao Juan mesa to J.
B. Sledge for l
around. Mr. Sledge
cams hers about a year ago nearly dead
with eonaumptlon. Us baa spent all of
bis time out of doors and Is now so Dearly recovered as to be able to look after
some buxlnees, and la acting sensibly by
staying right hers Instead of going back
saet.

trgr

soar

VTIMUATK.

Special Correapondenc.

fort

Wlngate, April 12.
Miss Kate
Mulligan left this post Isst Sunday night
for Mountain View, California, for ths
purpose of visiting bsr mother, who bss
been very sick.
Miss Alios Carroll arrived at the post
Sunday night She Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. 11. C. Carroll.
There Is quits a noticeable smile on ths
facs of oar regimental qaartermaeter
sergeant. It la a girl.
Ths post garden la In a flourishing
condition. Ths gardeners ars taking advantage of ths fins weather.
Private Parks, the poet school teacher,
left here quits suddenly and silently a
tew nights ago. lie did not have ths
tlms to bid bis friends good bye.
Mrs. Thomas Scully, wife of our genial
trumpeter, la very sick at ths present
writing.
Kev. Shields, post chaplain, delivered
an excellent sermon Isst Sunday evening
to a very large and appreciative audience.
The Second Cavalry orchestra played sev
eral appropriate pieces before and after
services.
A picnic at ths UUk ranch last Sunday
was well attended, and svery ona seemed
to be having a very enjoyable tlms.
Major Win. M. Wallace, Second cavalry,
la still absent from ths post, bs being at
W hippie Barracks, Anions.
Mrs. Bean, wits of First Lieut. Wm. H.
H. Bean, Second cavalry, left for Norrls-towPenn., a few days ago.
Tbs Navajo scoots, who were sent with
a poses from Grants, N. M after tbs
Grants train robbers, bavs returned to
tbs post pretty well worn out.
.

it Accused

of Questionable
Conduct.
C. A. Keith, lawyer, has created disn
favor among the members of lbs
New Ueiloo Bar association, and
lu regard to a recent meeting of the association on the subject, the following
extract Is clipped from the Kottwell Record:
The committee oa memhernhip and
frrietancee died a report stating that C.
A. Keith, a member of the Hr atwoata-tlohad been charged with conduct
qupritlonabU, both as an attorney aud as
a gentleman, and recommend that tf
theee charge prove true that he be expelled from the amorlatlon, aud that
steps be taken for his dlabarmeut from
the practice In New Mexico. On motion
of John Kranklln,
I.uclna Mlia, of
Kwwell, and J. K. Wharton, of
V bits Oukit,wers sppoluted as a committee to the bar awoUtlon to loventlgats
facts, and. If warranted thereby, to prepare aprcluc charges agalnat said Keith,
both for the aneociatlou, relative to the
propriety of his expulriton therefrom, snd
for the eouaiderstlon of ths court iu ths
matter of hi dielmrment, and that said
Keith be Dot I fled of ths sctlon of the association and sent a copy of the charges.
If any there be, and notified to appear
and show canae why he should not be expelled front tbs aeaociatlon.
South-etutter-

6

Klondike sewing machines, guaranteed
years, only flil.TS at Vutrelles.

dr.

OftlCi

la ths city on his return from
trip to Trinidad, Colo.

business

John Jaooby.of Albuquerque, gauger In
the Internal revenue service, Is In the
elty on official bmiooss.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. B. Neal, of An Ion I to,
who have been In Albuquerque visiting
for several weeks, passed through Santa
Fe on their way home. They went north
Tuesday morning.
It has not been decided wbers ths preliminary bearing of Thomas 8. Tucker,
charged with the murder of Uipollto
Vigil will bs held. Judge Mills may
Come over from Las Vegas for that pur
pose.
W. B. Price, a mall roots contractor,
from London, Ky., who has been In dlf
fere nt parts of the territory, sob letting
rontes, was In ths city on bis way south
R. M. Foree, who bas been In Denver
and Dnrango for some time oo business
and vlxltlug bia family, has returned to
look after the Benton mine, and regis
ters at tbs Palace hotel, lis went over to
ths mine Tuesday.
Mrs. J. B. Msyo and children have ar
rived In bolden from their home In New
Jersey I they have Joined Mr. J. B. Mayo,
who la now at Golden as general man
agr of the Old Reliable Mining company
and who expects to be located there for a
lengthy period.
Word reaches the New Mexican that
one of ths thieves Implicated In the
theft of the ninety head of cattle from
ths Block ranch, which were captured
recently In this county, has been arrested
by the constable at Paula del Agna pre
elnct In Valencia county and taken to
Kddy county tor trial.
County School Superintendent F. F.
Pino, who arrived hers Monday evening
from Galiriteo, states that southeastern
Santa Fa county hss been blessed with a
very One rain during the past two days.
The rain, he says, has done immense good
to ths raugea and will prove of great
benefit to ths many sheep raisers In
south Santa Fa county for tha coining
lambing season.

Will One.
We, ths undersigned agree to close our
respective places of business at 8 p. m
svery evening. Saturdays and Santa Fe
Pacific pay days excepted.
Signed II
feld Frofu, Goldne Rule Dry Goods Co
The Wonder, Rosenwald Bros., Leon B
Stern A Co., D. II. Boatrlght James
Grunsfeld. Welnmann & Lewlnson an
nounces that they will close thnir store
at 6:30 o'clock p. m.
r Thaaka.
The dry goods clerks of ths elty hereby
A Card

deeir to tender their thanks to the pub
lic In general, and tha ladles In partleu
lar, for ths effective manner In which
they have assisted them In their efforts
to induce the store keepers to clone the
stores In ths evening. Ths eredit ot tbs
success of this movement Is almost en
tlrely due to ths Influence ot the public.
and ws herewith maks grateful acknowl
edge me nt of the fact.
Raepectrully,
C'OMillTTKK
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Special attention (Ivan to fan oral
Automatic Talapbon ttt.

deputy eouuty treaeurer to attend to tbs
busluess ot the office daring tlie absence
of II. C. Hitchcock, treasurer.
Petitions for ths incorporation of the
town of Globe Were presented to the board
of supervisors, and were laid over for con
sideratlon nutil the next meetlug of the
board In July.
B. M. Legg, organlx-for Annua ot
the Improved Order ol Red Meu, la here
to establish a tribe aud Is meetlug with
good success. Ths order Is growing
there are thirteen tribes In this ter
ritory with au aggregate membership of
about I.1U0.
F. Packard brought In fifteen moutaln
lion skins on wnicb he claimed the
bounty of $W per scalp. Four of the
pelts were so small as to suggest the
services ot au obstetrician bad been em
ployed to procure them, and the board,
therefore, paid on only eleven toalps.
Ibe claims of other partlea were allowed.
making a total of IMo paid on scalps at
ths late session of ths board. Mr. Pack
ard makes a business ot buutlng preda
lory animals, and bas killed twenty
three Hons since last June.
rap-Idl- y;

WILLIAMS.
From ths Newa.

Frsnk Morrell

waa in Prescott to

at

tend the funeral ot bis father, J. F. Morrell, who died at that place the other day,
Some vsccinations "took" better than
the patients expected. Frsnk Hill's arm
swell out ot all proportions to his coat
sleeve, and the soreness Incapacitated
him for work aud moonlight hugging.
The attendance at the Methodist Kpl
copal church has steadily Increased since
Kev. A. M. Gibbons assumed ths pastorate. Mr. Gibbons Is a good pulpit orator
and Is highly esteemed personally.
Mrs. James Walsh recently received
from her brother In Philadelphia a photograph of her birthplace, Klbogen von
der W eetselte, of which ahe bas only a
dim recollection, having left there with
ber parents when she waa only 4 ysare of
age. The town is near Carlsbad and the
view shows at once both a Venetian and
an Alpine scene.
PKKSCOTT.

Jules Bsumann was brought to Pres
ctitt suffering from two sprained ankles
sustained In a runaway accident.
Among those reported killed In ths
Chlikott pass disaster la C. H. Klnnev.
who left Prescott for Dawson City in Jan
uary. aud whose wife still resides here.
Mr. Kinney waa a miner and was former
ly employed at Fool's Gulch In this
county.
The funeral of the late B. K. Krlege,
who was killed at the MoCahe mine on
Sunday night, took place Monday after
noon. It was attended by members of
Masoulc and Knights ot Pythias orders.
ot which deceased was a member.
Colouel DeKu-se- y
presented to Farrel
Tlernan his riding horse, In recognition
ot Mr. Tternan'e long and faithful ser
vice as a soldier ot L'nole Sam. Farrel
says that tbirty-alyeara ago be served
under Colonel DeRuasy's father In Cali
fornia at the Presidio, aud In speaking ot
the days so long ago and ths meu who
became prominent In military lira, says
that bis old commander was every luch a
soldier and a gentleman from the ground
np. Although a veteran long ago Tler
nan has got his war paint on again and
If not restrained be is liable to loin the
Kleveiitb before It leaves for the front, or
else strike out later on his war boss.
x

Springer, N. M., April 14. The first
LAS VBOAS.
rain of ths season commenced falling In
northern New Mexico Sunday evening
From tha Optic.
Mrs. Sarah Roberts was sppoluted ad- about 8 o'clock and raiued all day Monministrator of ths effects of her late hus- day and part of yesterday. The range
had become very dry, and everything In
band, John W. Roberts.
Kail totals Tranefera.
Cleofus Romero bas taken charge of the line of vegetation needed water
It. Daly et al. to Samuel D. Mcl'herson,
the books and aesnmed ths business man badly, so when It began falling every one mlulng dsed to Ohio, New Mexico. New
agement of the general merchandise Arm felt better In thla part ot New Mexico.
Jersey, Virginia, Pennaylvanla, New
of D. R. Romero.
York, Malue and Colorado placer mining
Odd relloara mi I'hoenla.
Isabel Taylor ds Marea was tried on the
Phoenix, Arlx., April 14.
Several rluln s.
charge of bigamy In the dletrlct court. hundred Odd Fellows from all parts of
Samuel D. Mcl'herson to ths Tuerto
Ths Judge Inntructed the Jury to bring In Arizona are In Phoenix to attend the ses Gold Miulug company, mlulng deed to
a verdict of not guilty on lack of suff- sions of the grand bodies ot the order for ths above described property.
icient evidence.
the territories. The prenltting ofllcer Is
Pat (lies-ton- ,
tnitrtgagne, to Mrs. Carrie
F. C. Fenner, wife aud babe are in tke Kmll Marks, of Premott, grand master. Ditvls, release to a piece ot
laul la pre
elty from Los Angeles, vlnlllng Mrs.Fen-ner'- s During the week will be held the first cinct No. 111.
parents, Col. and Mrs. W. H.
grand eeeeion of the Rebrkah and
M. W. Flouruoy, trustee, to Juliana 8.
Las Vegas never claimed a more
degreee. Thursday will be Is Carson aud husband, release to a tract
popular young lady than Mies Cora Bee- - laid the corner stone ot the Odd Fellows' f land situated north of Albuquerqm.
ild, and ber Innumerable friends gladlv temple at Temps.
Juliana S. de Carsou aud husband to
welcome ber visits to ths elty.
W. C. Leonard, warranty deed to prop
auMMfcii noibi.
Ths presbytery of Santa Fe will hold
erty above described; consideration, $110.
Its spring meeting In the Spanish PresW. C. Leonard and wife to Mrs. France
Wall paper at Futrelle's.
byterian church at Kl Klto, Mora county,
L. Albright, bargain aud sale deed to
Dipping tanks. Whituey Co.
commencing Tuesday eveulDg. Rev. J.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co. the aame property; consideration $110.
J. Gilchrist, tbs retiring moderator, will
James De Frauce, executor of ths es
Lamps and trimming. Whitney Co
probably preach tbs opening sermon.
Qutrnsware, glassware aud tinware at tate of J. Q. W ills, to Kate M. Garden.
Rev. Norman Skinner was Invited to de The Fair.
deed to lot 11. block iU, N. M. T. Co.;
liver the sermon, but could not leave tbs
MsttrertNes of all kinds mads to order conslib-ratlofl.ooo.
city till to day. lis was accompanied by at Futrelle's.
Louis Imliert toG. (iloml, deed to bis
Novelties In our queensware departother mlnlHterson ths trip out.
ranch and vineyard In Los Corrales,
ment. Whitney Co.
Condldo G. Gonztleti and wife to Avel-in- a
New suits of furniture cheaper than
G, Gonzules, warranty deed to lots 7
aecoud band at Futrell's.
From tha Headlight.
paid tor gents' elothlug and 8, block tf, F. Armljo y Otero addililgheet
prices
United States Commissioner Louis L at Hurt's, 117 (told avenue.
tion.
Marehall sent several recently smuggled
Mrs. Stella A. Metz to 8. B. Glllett,
lUNurs your life lu the Kqultable. WalChinaman to Sliver City to await their ter N. Parkhurnt, general mauager
mining deed to one fifth interest lu the
time for deportation to ths Orient. They
See the window dixplay of new spring "Kdward 0. Wolcott" mine.
came In by way of old Mexico, yet failed goods at the dry goods store the Kooiio- K. 11. Duubar to Margaret Leekley, reDilril.
to pass our sentries.
lease to lot 4, block Irt, Huulng'e HighIf you want anything lu the blndlntf
1). J. Itoran, of Hail ley, has been asked
or Job printing line, call at ThbCitizkn land addition.
to take charge of soma mines at Dos
Amado C. de Baca aud wife to Alejanoflloe.
Ariz, and has gone thither to enter
Palmetto flber cotton top mattresses dro Sandoval, warranty deed to a piece of
upon bis new field of operatlona. 8. M. are the beet; made and sold by W. V. land In Peua Blanca; consideration, 50,
ABhen feller, of Demlng, reported tha ar- Futrelle.
4 oi.ll,i.l.,H forever,
To
Boy your camp stoves and have yonr
rival of the capital from New York, and
'l.ncl ('..tlilirl lu
lutl or CIS.
done at ths Star tlnshop, Hut IfTtllo:
now a new mining enterprise of considful.U otuaaj
II : fall lo cur,-- LrutOf.MU
t:
Gold avenue.
erable magnitude bas assumed tangible
Nolle lo Uaa taaiawvrt.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
form.
Third street. He bas the nicest fresh
Taking effect from April 1st, MH, ths
Ths appointment of 8. W. Brown, a meats In ths oltv.
price of gas will be reduced to the folHot chile con earns served every night lowing prices:
and respected resident of
For busluees bouses and residences,
Demlng, as cattle luepector of this coun- at the Paradise. Do not miss it Bache-c1.1 "J cubic feet or lesa at I2.7G per i.OUU
& Gioml, proprietors.
ty, was a worthy act on ths part of ths
feet.
Futrelle bays furniture la ear lots and
sanitary board of ths territory, and one pays
Over l.CXO cubic feet to '8,000 feet at
the cash for same, aud can't bs un1 50 per 1.000 feet.
that will give general satisfaction to all dersold, and don't forget.
Over 9,0o0 cubic test at $2.20 per 1,000
who ars Interested In that Hue.
Have your roof painted with asphalt feet.
A very pleatutut event occurred at the elaetlc roof paint aud your leaky root reFor cooking, heating or power
A. W.
Mexican Consulate last Saturday morn- paired with aribeslue Cement.
fi UO per 1,000 feet.either beating,
llayden
has
It.
Vt here gas is taken for
ing. The mandolin party gave a dancgood.
The beet place for
Juicy steaks cooking or power lu connection with gas
ing party la the opera boius Friday eveand roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept used for tlliirutiiatluir purKSHts the rate
ning, and after midnight a jolly party, la a Orel clans market, at Kleluwort a, Will be $1.75
per 1,000 feet.
accompanied by the musicians repaired north Third street.
The minimum charge will remain the
to the consulate aud serenaded Consul
Ws would have no trouble with Spain earns as heretofore.
i
K Gas Co.,
Plua. After iuuaIc In the yard, ths con- If she only realized the immense strength
L. A. McKaK, becrelury.
you
resources
If
our
unof
aud
natiou.
sul Invited bis friend Inside to partake
derstood our ability to provide for the
of refreshment.
wlxhes of our patrons you would not go
The Kev. W. II. Weaver, pastor of the
On last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Carl elsewhere. Ilahn X Co., N. T. Armljo ('. U, church, Dilisburg, i'a , recognizes
Cough
the value of Chamberlain's
Bagan and Mrs. Lewis while out riding building.
Kemedy, and does not Imitate to tell
met with an accident that at the
MoUbafculd Oooda.
"1
s
Chamber-laiu'have untsl
others about it.
looked as though it would result
For next thirty days I will pay highest
Cough Remedy," he says, "aud dint
very seriously.
Ths horse, becoming canh price for hnuHeliolit goods of every It au excellent medicine for colds, coughs
liou't sell until you get my and hoarsens." ho does everyone who
frightened, shied and started to run. dmcrintion.
bid. T. A. WmTTK.N, 114 Gold avenue.
gives it a trial. Sold by all druggists.
n
Mrs. Lewis attempted to aselst Mrs.
t
A. Pogue, the railway telegraph Hue
to bold the animal, but only suclaali frleaa fald
ceeded In getting bold of one rein, npon repslrer, cams In from the south last
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
mhlcb ths lady pulled so vigorously that night and Is around among the local trunks, namese, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Gold aveuue, next to Wells
tbs boras gave a sadden tarn, upset the railroaders this morning.
Kargo K i ureas olllce. bes lus before you
buggy, throwing ths ladles oat on ths
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
buy or sell.
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From tha Silver Belt.
0. N. treswell baa been appointed
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Both the method and results: irhen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
'id refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the EiUneys,
rer and liowels, cleanses tha ys
torn effectually, dispels colds, headaches and ferera and cares habitual
constipation.
Syrup of Figa is the
only remedy of its kind erer pro
duoed, pleasing to the taste and acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances. Its
many exoullent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in BO
cent bottle by all leading drng
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not hare it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try It. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIQ STRUP CO.
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elevator

JotiM TiMisaa at.

There are rtiree nerloda In atl lift the
time of the bud, of the flower and of the
perfect fruit.
It la thin thnt firltaood

emerirea Into womanhood and womanhood
Into motherhood.
Almot all of the ilia
from which women aufTcr have their Ineep- it.ru in vrRinrn ana aiea ot tne Irtnl-nin- e
orraniam, which bears the burdena of
wiienorxi ana motherhood.
Tbrae diaor.
dera naually twain with puberty, childbirth
or with the "turn of life." Thouoanda of
women atifTer ailentl for w.-- r- in ,i,u
rather than undergo the etaminatlona and
local treatment tnaiated upon by the major-pnviciana. i m ta annccen4sry.
An eminent snd skillful epecialitt, Dr
. V. Tierce,
for thirty years chief consult- In physician to the Invalid' Hotel and
burgical Inatittite, at Buffalo, N. Y Icnj
uinuYorv
wnmicruii meaictne
thnt will cure all troublea of thf nature
In the privacy of the bom. Thla medl-cin- e
ia known aa Dr. rierre'a Favorite
It acta directly on the delicate
and imporant nrgana that make wifehood
and motherhood poeihle. It makea them
etrone;, nraitny and vtsnrna.
It allaya In
flamniation, tarala ulceration, eoothre nam
and tonca np tha nervea. II baniahea the
lndipotiona of the period of Impending
maternily. and makea bahy'a advent ea.y
and almoat painleaa. It tranaforma weak,
aickly, nervoua invalid! into happy, healthy
wivea and mother.
All frood medicine
dealers aell it. and no boneat dealer will
auoeiHiite npon you.
airVt afierce
'a Ptllrta cur Conatipatioo,
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WEEELT

CROP

BULLETIN.

The week ending April 11 as a whole
was quite fsvorable to the growth of
crops and to tha advancement ot farm
work.
The temperature conditions were about
normal and while the nighte were cool
no damaging frosts were reported.
During the afternoon of the loth light
rains commenced and continued at Intervals all night and for ths greater part of
the nth. Ia the northern part the rains
were quite heavy but fell slowly and
were absorbed, doing a great amount of
good. In the southern part the rains
were much lighter but enough to lie of
considerable benefit.
Previous to this rain a drought waa be
ginning to be felt and the sheep men
were somewhat alarmed aliout the eon
dltlon fur the lambing season, but now
ths outlook is very favorable. Small
grains are doing well lu the southern
part, also alfalfa. In ths northern part
ths earliest grain Is up aud looking well
and more Is being planted. Ia some lo
calities In ths southern part the apricots
were Injured somewhat by frosts In
March but aside from this the frnit crop
Is In good condition. The supply of
water for Irrigation is fairly abundant
so far but ths streama are not as high as
is usual at this season ot the year. There
is still a great deal of snow In the mountains but not aa much as could bs de
sired. Many look tor a scarcity ot water
for irrigation In May aud June If no
more than the normal rainfall occurs.
The following extracts from a tew of
the reports received at this olllce will be
found ot Interest:
M. Taylor
Allison (Graut couuty)-- W.
Beginning ot week cold and windy,
threatening frsexlng, but moderating
about ths middle of the week. Latter
part ot week warm and pleasant. Far
mers ars busy ploughing. Peaches In
full blown; cherries, apples and plums
beginning to bloom. Plenty of water in
the Rio Mlmbres. Stock doing well.
Bernalillo
Brother Gabriel
High
wind storm on the 21 and Sd. Snow In
the Saudla mountains ou the (Hh. River
so low at preseut that some ditches csu
not be supplied with water. Apricot
blossoms killed by frost ou the 22d and
Sid. Peaches all ia blossom now aud
apple trees commencing to blossom. Alfalfa beginning to do well. Ranges pour
as yet on account of dry weather for the
past week. Wheat lu pretty fair cou
dltlon. Vegetable gardens not much ad
vauced yut. Grape vines all uucuvered
and cleaning work coiumnuced.
(Ullinas Sprlngs-- J.
K
Whltmore
The drought Is vary bad for stock. All
kinds of stock ars falling off. Dj not
kuow how we will do at lambing unless
we get raio wlthiu a week. Planting Is
very backward ou the Gallinas river.
Hlllsboro Frank I. Given -- The Per- eha creek Is running wltb mors wster
than for several years past. Feed on ths
ranges good. Alfalfa has a guts start.
Stock are lu excelleut Condition.
Lu Luuas Klcbard Potil The week
has been a very favorable one without
any killing frosts. Peaches, pears aud
plums are iu bloom. The rain
the loth, will be greatly appreciated by
farmers, as well as by sheep and stock
men.
S. Weather Burea- uBauta Fs-- U.
Week quite dry nutil Suuday afternoon,
when good rains commenced and contin
ued at intervals all night aud most of the
lay Monday. Planting is going on and
early grains are up and looking well.
Ranges are green aud stock doing well.
Apricots lo bloom, but other fruits stari
ng slowly.
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Ub.
of the nicest resorts In the BaaaBliiarlaei fra. i urreap indaoe. aollelladt aulctlr euoUdauilal
18 one
city, and Is supplied wltb the
best and Quest liquors.
Oon.rho.--

v

caaea

fleet and atrtctnr.' .oTZmZ

"n,tl-cu-

The New Chicago
HEI3CH

BETZLER,

A

809 Wont Railroad Avenue.
P. 8ADARACC0...

Thlid Street and fljeras Aveaae.

Atlantic Boor Hall!
BCHNKIDBR ft LIX.PBOPS.
Cool Ka Be on draogbti tea Bnaat NaUvs
wine and the vary beat ot
a
Llqoora, Olv n a call,
Hailsoap AvasDB. ALacQosaooa.

A
.11
I. ,l,-- i- l .- 1- 3A
A lwaya cool and afiarp, tlieir Heer,
uulte tineoilalled tar or bm1
A. Wlnea. all
palmna
Nubl
ami iltimeettc. aSliM-- rnmnla J
loo, tier we aaln,
aj
Delicluua C'lf are,rholceal
rlavora w abtal
IT icelleut KiH,uii ImiiIi clean anil neat, rry
V
al SOWon H.,nth klra, Mt. 1
f
&tliua at Albuiiueniiie tliere are plenty

ti

GREENHOUSE

t'nr, Oolil

MRS. J.

A

v.

C.

aan

arm

-

Carrlagea, Road CarU, Spring Wgoo, Victorlu
Buggies, Phaetoni, Etc, for Sale, t t t t
W. L. TRIMBLE Jt CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico

Addrew

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL
3c

(Sueoeseors

Bluest

TSTMsiiM.

Imported

Tke Coolest

BOTHE. ProDt.

to Prank

at Jooaa.)

md Domestic Vines and

Ccicil

aid Elfhest Grade of Later SerreA,

Finest Billiard Ilall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciari?

ffipS

at.

MARSHALL.

Haw Telephone Mo.

Mk

Tnrnoota la taa City.

PaUINtI

CUT FLOWERS

CO.

t&

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

n

rl

cjKIGKUHD

BAN

Hraa and MmUu Ba0ht
BxckaBfcJ,
Aoats for Columbia Buggy Camiaiv,
Tha Baat

v

SilM

A

I

Second Su txlweco Kallroad and Copper Area.

tlae.
Parentl t frnm them we reap. 13
Grand alla klnta
of Llquora, Uu and cual

whofaviirlUANI)K

V
tS. NO CtJbKHS,

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Very Finest Wiiies,
Liquors and Uigurs

here,
, B,uufa
Krnaoie nu.Inmyalwe art

TrJM KK DA

W. J. TRIMBJ-- E

Proprietors.

Splendid Lodging Booms by the day,
week or month.

A

"""n

r,

ff

t4.

Hootat Goods

CANDY

ZJJ

u

CATHARTIC

Can'tBe Beat HottestatPrk.
Sec Me
Before You
Buy or Sell,

BOO

cuimcoNSTiPArioii

The Favorite.

OOIiD

25c

iaJiaaUs1

50c

Call at Headquarters for

DRUGGISTS

Pino Goods.

leather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,

ciamiinrr iiaruware, tin Moles, Hlioe fpOTl X 6 RADII to them ws cling.
Nails, HaruHs. C'Ualns, Vi hips. Collars,
Their 6R0CKRIK8 hart Um fsnuinsj rtn'
TRA8 and OOKKKKH mnA CANN'KU eX)U8 rareT
Sweat Patls, Castor Oil, Axle Grease,
Hosttin Coach (ill, L'dIo Negro, Kudily
The prtoa they oharrs U alwan faiJ-l-i
a
HarveMter Oil, Neatefoot Oil, Lard Oil, rphey aell the dueat LASKR BKKB,
Harness Oil, Lluseetl Oil, Castile riotp,
To dIb&ss their patrons U tnstr IdsA
Sk
HaruHHS
LIQUORS, wsalwaja find
Soap, CarrisKe Hpouges 1- BLNK3
Tha nhnlM.4 mailt. f mwMmw Mv, 1 1
Chamois Bklu, Horse Medicines.
oompetttlon
they defy.
&Thoa

i

(t

Prion
HiKhest

tlae Ziowsajt.

and Hktns.

WOOL" COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Kelehor,
4041

Trtrt

Market Prices Paid for Hides

Av

Railroad

Jk

uRinr

. k. i..'

J

it
iI

Agenla for Covote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivury to all parta of the dty
Nflw THepiior
24.7.
21 H, 21S AND 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

AlbuqtMrqus.

PIONEEK BAKERY! Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

riser STaasr,
NOTE TO hETOKTKUil.
B ALU NO BROH., Paoraisroa.
R. P. HALL. ProprUtor
Please make reports as full as posalbls,
including Information on supply of water Wedding CakeT a HpwUlty 1 Ima aad Brass Caatiusi Ore, OoaJ and Lumbar Oarsi BhafUnf,
Pollan, Grata Ban
for Irrigating aud amount ot snow In ths
i zu4iuhu. tuu Arun
rt)Di iur BaudiDfBj KSpaura oa
auui.
We Daairs Palrooa-- , and wa
MU1
aud
MlnlDf
atachlnary
mountains, when possible, condition of
a Bpactaity.
OuarauU
Baklnir,
stock and feed on the ranges, aa well as
FOUNDRY: mOE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
N.M.
Talatrraphnrdereanllcllad and PrompUv Killed
the fruit and farm crops.
Please mall repjrts so that they will
reach Santa Fs Sunday night. Mors re
porters are wanted and would be glad to
have our preseut force suggest the uames
of others whom they think would be will
Secretirj latutl Building luoclitlOD.
.
" -Waa l.lai.
. .
'.
1
lug to act lu other parts ot their counties Pin, at J. O. Hldrld.'a Lambar
Yard.
aud the adjacent country.
II. B. Hkiojky, Section Director.
LIGHT,
CRESCENT COAL YARD.
COOL,
Hants Fe, N. M.
lo W.ar.
Ki.f
GALLUP COAL-B- eat
Do- Raulna
Ha praa.ura uo
aiottc.
mesttc Coal in use.
b.v.i.u
Y HiiorH.ck.
If ynu are a republican and believe lu
Yard
I Nounar.H..t
Ilaniia
oppoaiU Freight Office
the pulley ot protection, then why not
llbnqnerqne, I. M.
latnal Telephone 143.
I N.v.i uiuv..
ilb (uuifti.t,
uphold your theories by taking out your
policy (or protttrtinn against lira In that A.
CRAWFORD,
Krainl, old, true aud tried American
ths lusuraucs Couipauy of
New Telephone No. 164
North America, which bas protected
Old Telephone No 25
Aiiierleuus to the exteut of over f.Si.iaii,.
Leave ordenTrimblc'f ttablca
Dtj of
from lire. Or if yuu desire
SAMPLE A WD GLUD ROOM
to be doiilily protected, take a policy of
the PhllailHlphU I mlerwrlters, Kuurau
a
teed by two of America's foreiniwt

A. E. WALKEJt,

FIRE INSURANCE

AMERICAN
SILVER

B RUPPE,

TRUSS.
f

-

PRESCRIPTIONS

216 Railroad Avenue.

J,

Agent.

lo-a-es

Larked by over
U'ssl American anHets.

(Itl.iam.UilU

ljeKHAlir,

llKNHY

Hoouii
No
' iuar.il.Uj.
Uu--

4Uuu.

Tn-l-

,1

biuoU

ami

4

li.r
i,

i,.:

ufa.

C

dram

llliu-k- .

of

Dn.GUnrJ'S

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

ONI roR A DOSC.
Krai. Pimply, rravnit
"(
. ruM. v will ""
ar .iJa.u" l"ZL.
mat .AU.O.. rrev.ur lu Ul luff
"vjSold 6f 4rai4U.
aaa.
Siiiuuaum.. Kurilr Ilia blood,
A1 Uf.MIMlA
V""'1"
""i,"'

tub ST.

PILLS

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

lt.-u-JT'"-

w

II

I

ISO

Waat Railroad

Ati.

Alboqaart a a.

t

of the frntt crop tia enrvlved the fold
and frosty nights of Mnrch, and while
the rrnp will not rijual that of last tear.
11 will nevertheless
oe resnnetdy large
and sufficient to enpplr Hie boine de
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Xt

By instructions from Chase &
Sanburn we are authorized to fell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at
40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at
3
30 cents.
coffee at
25 cents.
coffee at. . .ao cents.

...
...
...

45-ce- nt

40-ce- nt

30-ce- nt
35-ce- nt

Hand in Hand!

Rnrg will open hi bnslne
Ht. Mary' nrhool next Monday
night. Ttil will offr a plindld opportunity for persons who wmk In the day
time and desire to complete their online education a the elesses will be held
In the evening between 7 and 9 o'clock.
l'rof. Hnrg can be found at Ht. Mary
echool building every evening this week
between 7 and 0 o'clock, where he will be
LadioH'
glad to meet persons contemplating Join
ing nis ecnoni.
In Cotton and Silk, from 50 cents to 10 Indian and Fenian Lawns, Striped Dim-UIHarry Healey, who wa around the rlty etch. Ton may b a Me tog it them cheap(
Nainsioks, Fine, Plain and
lat night giving 'i'ig and dance per- er In price, but then cheaper lo quality D t'el 8wIsm. fnm t!i cheapest-- If
formances In return tor llqiild refresh
ment, wa run I i a a vag and thl also. Our walntsare made on thecuslomcr you wnt ti c insider your po ktbook -are sewed, nut s uck tt a due a quality a you may rtslr;
morning he wa gi en Jtiet one honr to making plan,
leave the city. He promptly vantoooed, together, Ihey are msdst) fit, and all alw lower lhaa )on can And the same
expressing the nope that hi entertain- of a nice quality of cloth, even the cheap- g.XKl-- i elnewhere.
ment would he more highly appreciated
est. We guarantee them to be this year's
to ome other town.
l'rof.

College

C. R

at

Milrt Waists.

i

A.

hckl

til I. EiUroal if., AlbaqaerQua, 1. 1.

10

MONEY

LOAN

latest product, amon which the
Blouse walit Is the prevailing style,

The Hotel Highland, which 1 proving
a big snccess under the management of
diamonds,
on
without removal. Also
D.M.Wright, ha been Connected with
watches, Jewelry, life lusuraur poll-fle- ths restaurant eondncted by Ml
Lena
Trust deeils or any good secur Johnson, and roomer can now step In
ity. Term very moderate.
from ths hotel oftlce to the restaurant de
partment without going outelde of the
On pianos,

II. SIMPSON.

South Becond street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, noil door to western Union Telegraph oflic.
SOB

B. A. SLEY8TEK,
MAN

SURIXCE

HE
IEiL

EST1TK.

hOTlET PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
IS A 14 CHOMVYKLL BLOCK

BOOMS

IV

HI

1

1X1 1! U!

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave,
N. T. ARMIJO Bl ILDINfl.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(H1UUL.AND BClLJllNU.l

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A.SKLNNEK,

Low Price and CourUota TrcatbuoU

E. H. UUIIBAR,
BALII III

R.oal potato-

-

K en t Uol lectrd.
Nesotuucd.
4 Oola Ava., Cor Third StrvM.

U wuH

M

Offloa,

ented.

SHIKTS
dime.
For 10 crtit
Have your mliM Uuu dried
Aod bum ou urutt
At tbe AibvqtcrqM Sic am Uttndry,

Carver

OmU

ar.

d teaoBd

sTt.

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
rkoM 414.
ALBUQUERQUE

Wi

SHOE STORE,
AVKNUR,

RAILROAD

Irop.

X. PAnBNTX,
MAKES

IEVS 1ID

LADIES'

SHOES

CHILDREI

ths satisfaction of patrons.

To

Repair

log neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
JjOwcmI

prion.

Albnqnerquft Fish Market..
Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crab. Shrimps, eta Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day In bulk
Headguarlers
fur
cans.
aud
Poultry. Wall Orders
Dressed
prompt
attention.
receive
204 aad 20 Soma Second Street.
Fresh

building.
The cycling season Is now opening and
the prevailing queetlon Is, "w here can I
get the beet whenl for the money 1 eare
to Invest?" Let o know votir price. We
are certain to have a wheel that will tit
It. We have good wheel ODly, but have
many styles at many prices, llahn A to.
Just received a car of the celebrated
American Brewing Company Ht. Lout
Bohemian beer, the peer of all pale hot
tied beer, brewed from the choicest Bohemian hop. Unequalled for family
nee. Delivered free of charge. Loweu- tbal A Meyer, sole agents.
Mrs. K B. Learned, wife of the Banta
Ke railway agent at Las truce, came op
from the south for her children, who
,
were stopping with their
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Koa, and returned to
Las truces wild them yesterday morn'
Ing.
The residence of Lonls Hosteller, cor
ner of Fifth street and llieraa avenue,
has been sold, and It la understood that
Mr. Ilorkett, residing la south Albuquerque, has become the purchaser.
A. Simpler Is selling out his stock of
shoes very fast and persons eontemplat
Ing a pnrchase of footwear better wait
no longer a they may miss some very
lure oargains.
Be wle and attend special sals at
Golden Kuls Dry Goods eomoany's. Hi- traordluary low prices on silks. dres
goods, embroideries, low shoes and per
cales.
Dr. Alger, the dentist, has removed hts
office from ths W tilling building to tbe
new Armljo building, opposite the opera
ouuse, on nauroao. avenue.
To the Star minstrel: Rehearsal every
night this week, at 7:30 o'clock, at the
kindergarten on south becoud street, ex
eept Hattirday night
Mies Oehrtng. whose sweet voice was
heard In solo pert at Ht. John's at Eas
ier, will alHl MieeAbrauis at the star
MltiRtrels, April 27.
Lowest prices ever mads la city on
llk. drees goods, embroideries and percale this week at Oolden Ktile Dry
Moods company's.
The latest In shirt waist sets are ths
Rob Ri y plaid sets and the antique jew
eled sets to match jeweled belts. Itotten- wald Brothers.
An experienced bookkeeper and stenographer, resident, deelres a pneltion.
Beet local references. D. C box 443, this
city.
Nentor Montoya. the court Interpreter.
Is making exteueive Improvements and
repairs on his residence (n old Albuquer
que.
Jnet arrived at Lowenthal & Meyers
another car of the famous Heblllt beer,
ths beer that made Mllwaune famous."
A. L. 8taelilln ft Co., plumbers, hare
added telephone No, M, Colorado Telephone A Telegraph Co.' system.
Wanted Girl for general housework.
Mrs. W. W. McClellan, Mo. 723 north
Fourth street.
Don't forget ths Star Minstrels at ths
opera uouxs on Wednesday
night.
April

7.

F.G.Pratt&Coi

ids

St

214 8. Second

Order
Solicited
Delivery,

Ulll.boro
Creamery Butter

r rea

arUi.

Drugs!

noononjiHU

See ths beautiful shirtwaists at II
felds'.
Oainsley & Co. for shoe repairing.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
Fine stationary at Matron's.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.

Wholeaal and Retail.
Mail Orders Solicited.
U. 0111 EMiY & CO.,!

J.

ALBUQCKRQCB,

Ladles'

811k

Milt and

Laces and Embroideries.

An Immtnis) stock
25 per cent.
See

at a saving to

yon of

and

Organdies.

at

.2Go

for.

,.35e

P. M. every evening, excepting
Saturdays and ray Days.

C1TT

U

BRIEF.

fcrsoaal aad General raragrapas Picked
Up Bers aad There.
Rimenwald Bros., tbs Railroad avenue
dry goods merchants, ars baviug a new
awuiug put op lu front of tnelr store.
The billiard department of the Hotel
Highland Is now ready for those who
Ilk billiard and Dftoen-bapool play-lull

J. M. Moore, the real estate and Insurance agent In the Grant building, Is having awnings put over ths trout windows

ol Ills otllos.
J. K. Brown has charge of

ths chorus

singers lu the Star tuluslrels, which will
sppesr at the opera bouse on Wednesday
nigni, sprit ii.
E. W. Fraus. wlfs an I children, who
returned the other day from Hauta Ke,
have rented rooms at Miss Kellj's. SIU
south Broadway, on ths Ulghlsuds.
J. J Lewman, the brakeman who was
brought In from ths west the other day,
is reported doing hloely at the hospital,
lis was lujured on ths road west of Williams.
The president of the directors of the
saute Fe railway company, A. F. Walker,
passed through the city ea route to
Chicago from California last night,
his private car.
A special meeting of Adab Chapter No.
5, O. k. H, Is called for Friday eveulng,
April IB, at half past seven. In Masoulo
hall. By order of worthy matron. Nellie M. Butler, secretary.
Tri Citixen again calls attention to
ths fact that a grand ball will be held on
next Tuesday night, April JU. The
ladles of Adah Chapter. No. B, 0. E. S.
will have charge of the ball.
Santiago Gntterres aud MlssCrescencla
Bull have engaged themselves for
tbe ceremony will be performed,
so the young ladyalalesjionielltue In July.
The pnmpeoitve groom and bride both reside In this city.
It all reports ars true, Capt. Stafford,
nf Corapaur D, Fifteenth
regiment.
United Htates Infantry, does Dot bavs a
blgb opinion of the National Guards In
case of war with Hpaln. He 1 quoted as
saytug, looking down npon the mauly
form of our Capt. Rogers: "What could
your men do against ths Spaiilardi, who
have been soldiers all their lives
The
mllltla should bs held In reserve until
they are as good as regulars, and then
sent to the trout as fast as the occasion
requlree."
Company D, Fifteenth regiment of Infantry cam up from Fort Bayard In two
special oars last night and went out to
llolbrook, from which place they will go
to Fort A par tie, where thev are to be located In the future. The Eleventh regiment of Infantry and tbe Eleventh regi
V

ment band, from Fort Apache, will pass
mrougn tins city
mornlugon
their way to Jefferson barracks, near St.
Loul, to which point they have been
transferred.
Mr. Maria ds los Nleves Sarraslno
,
died at the resldeuoeof
Mrs. Melilou L'baven, buH went silver avenue yesterday alteruoo.i. Hie deceased was 8 years of age, aud had been
suffering from an attack of th grip for
sums tiuis prior to her death. The funeral services were held from the church
of tbs Immaculate Conception at B:.K)
o ciocr tin morning aud Was largely attended by lujurulug relatives aud
frleuds.
II. N. Parsons, travellug agent of the
Santa Fe railway, came lu from El Paso
last night, and oonlluued west to llolbrook, where be will meet the soldier
trains, which will arrive her sometime
morning. The Whipple Barracks soldiers are uow at llolbrook, walling for the Fort Apache soldiers, aud together they will move eastward. It is
thought al the depot that these soldiers
will reach this city
morning.
Mlee Josefs Armljo, who has been seri111
ously
for several weeks. Is reported
conelderably better
and her
father, J. B. Armljo, who returned from
Chicago a few days ago, will take her to
Silver City in the hope that the change
will restore his daughter to health airaln.
Mr. Armljo has resided In Chicago fur the
past six or seven years, but will here
after mate nis nome in Aew Mexico.
There will bs a regular meeting of
Cottonwood Grove No. 3. Woodman Cir
cle al K. of P. hall this eveulug at 8
o cinca-- ah memoers are earnestly requested to attend.
Br order of the
worthy guardian. Miss Mamie Shoup,
ciera.
Jesus R imero. mauager of th F lrat
Regiment baud, called at this ohice this
morning, and stated that ths baud boys.
iiiciiiiiiug nimteir, ars reany to go to the
trout iu case oi war wun Spain.
A ear load of thoroughbred rnnnlng
and t roll rug horses arrived this morulug
from ths north. Ths horses were seul
over to the stables at the race Course.
.

mat.

Via

tuts

week.

Summer wash goods of every variety
Big btore.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
combs. Hwseuwald Brothers.
Tbs only trass to wear: "Thi Amibi-clbiLVKB TBL'sa," at Kappe's Prescrip
tlon Pbaimacy.
Do not fail to attend A. Slnipler'a closing out shoe sale. You will Uud sums
Wonderful bargains In shoes there.
It is ImposNlble to make a mistake In
your spring buying. It you select from
ins great lair priced slock or lbs Economist.
"Hers is a lesson that he who runs
may read; the uiau on the Columbia Is
always In the lead. ' 7o aud $126. Hahn
A to.
J net received a large assignment of
One California Grape brandy, eprlug V2,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
t S.85 per gallon. Origtual package. O.
Bacbttchl A U. Gioml.
Ladles wearing number Vi. I and 3
shoes, can secure sows great bargains at
A. btinpter's closing out sale, as he has
an unusually large stock of these num
bers In shoes which must be disposed of
at any eeciiace.
Bring yonr shoes to be repaired to
Gainsley A Co.' They employ a reliable
shoemaker, and will do your work as
CDsap as anyone can ao it, aud nothing
bat the best leather Used. Geo. C. Gains-le- y
A Co., reliable shoe dealers, 13) bouin
twoood ! reel.
Fruit tret In this city and vicinity
are blossoming out and give to nature a
lovely appearance, practical fruit men
art of ths opiuloo that at least

at the

one-ha- lf

Potatoes....

0. lUCHEf'Hf.

,

jjc
I0C

40c

jjc
3jc

,

joc
ioc

,

oc
J

,

,
,

t

ajc
35c

t ,

3

ESTABLISHED

jc
jc

20c
m$c

tans Salmon
Xjc
sack Duke's Mixture Tobacco with a Pipe
35c
Piper Heidsieck Tobacco
15c
The Celebrated Swan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee, your money back
if it does not please you
,
,
2

O.OFOMI.

General Agents for W. J. Lcmp'g St. Louis Boer.

Donahoe
Hardware St,Co.
Corner Rn II road Ave. and

E LEG ANT

It ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Third

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

u

''a.i

H

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

..'il

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,

CO

u
j

uoc

U' B

Is

..

4

I

a.

.
I
i

-

i

107

&

Proprietors,

109 Sonth First Street,

THE BUSY MAZE

Albuquerque, N. H.

II 11

ii

DID YOU SAY DIAMONDS?
Well we have a FEW; bright, snappy sparklers, from $6
to $200, yet worth a third more. If April is your natal
month, diamonds you should wear. Simple our prices.

T. ..Y. MAYNARD, Jeweler.
i A If. MY.

WATCH INHPRt'TOH

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
John Deere Plows, Fish Bros'. Wagons,
Walter A. Wood Mowers, Mnjeslic Hansos.

AID PHOTO .KMPH1C

fj.

HARDWARE.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Wanks, Blank Books, Cigars, afla.XjZllTOTJ'Zin.QXTX
and Tobacco, Nf agazines, Periodical- - and Newspapers.

O.A.MATSON&CO.
AVENUE.

Orrat Raeo Hon. Coming-Phaner, the owner of the
n
race mure. Lady Hurst, has written Heeretary Oil ley for seven stalls for
the sprlug race meeting. He writes that
he will tiring along fitly Hurst, George
falmer. Little) T. (,. ami three others.
Lady lluret was one of the best three-yea- r
olds racing at Krlsco last winter
and has wuu several Important stake
races.
.

well-know-

A well pleased customer Is
the best advertisement. Ask a Columbia or Hartford rider if lie Is satUlltxl with bis
mount, f 15 up. llahn & Co.

MB3CZOO

1VXTJ-C-

MADAM ADELAIDE.

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST
Do not confound Palml.try with fortune Telling. PalmUtrr la a Mrleaee
Madam Adelaide bu devoted year, lo tin, ,tudy to the chool of

"CHEIRO"
THK WOSLII'S)

HKtTKtr PttSI'T.

She re.d. Hilt R M'r I. V
from the line, in your hand., ol the p
and finure.
hat you are l.rt
I
lor. whether lurky or iinlOA-kyManmge. dlvor. e, hai.pmeM, aud will
warn you
ol whatever may rtaud lo your way In tli future.

FFK:

60 Cents for Ladies and 73 CVnti

for Gentlemen.

Reading, given al SUM SOtTH HKOtllWt w. deily. from 10 to 13 a. m. and
p. in. lor a Mm ted time only. Com early and avoid tne ru.li.
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CARAUHAfllS.

Knuclsco, is at the Grand Central.
D. T White, the coiuinl-wlm- i
tourist
from Las Vegas, la In the city to day.
Kev. Buscovits, of Laeuna. is In ths
city, couilug In from the west lant night.
V . II. Constable, known to
our mer.
chants, came In from Kl 1'aso last night
Hon. Pedro I'erea, the Bernalillo politician, Is here to day, niiugliiig with bis
mauy city friends.
K. C. Uumstork and wife, of 8t Louis,
came lu from the north lust night aud
have rooms at the Hotel Illghlaud.
Pr. Cornish came lu from Bellemont,
A. T, where several smallpox victims are
rapidly recovering nuder the care of Dr.
dhadrach.
K. 8. Flagg, one of the proniotors ot
the Dry Ore Concentrating process at
litllebiiro, passed through the city last
night ou his way to Uuiaha.
J. K. Hurler, division siinerlntendent
ot the Bauta Fe railway, who was south
on business, came In from 8an JUarclal
last ulght aud eontiuued nortt to Las

Special
Sale.

Prof. John S. Owen,
colleire.

1

111L ULHjUIjIi

Special
Sale.

I J UlJ

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

1

1

CIAL SALE
O 3NT

Silks, Dress Goods,

Embroideries and
Ladies' Oxford Shoes.

Vegas.

tgrlcultural

CO.,

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

SUPPLIES.

205 WEST RAILROAD

k

POST

E. J.

Stationery, School Books,
CilERlS

.

formerly of the
who was here the

past few days on a visit to his father,
Col. O. P. Owen, returned to Las Crucee
tnis morulug.
II. V. Smith, the miner nf Rland. is In
the city, arrlvlug last ulght and registering at Hturges Kuropean. Mr. riiultb
Hates that the Cochltl district Is Loom
ing right aloug aud everybody Is happy.
Intt'rt'Htoil Head On.
Mrs. H. S. Miinson. wife of the lieud
clerk at Kd. Clouthler's gnxsery store.aud
airs. w. o. orayton, wire of the well
kuown veterinary surgeon, expect lo
leave for southern Califorula this evening.
J. A. Carrntb. tbe postniaster nf KsM
Ijts Vegas, came in from the north Int
night aud has bis name on the Hotel
Highland register.
He Is hers on
neesaud eipecU to ruturn north this
eveulng.
Capt. Win. Nodel. tbe Bernalillo mer.
chant, came down from the north this IOO Silk WuUt
s yards each, take your choice of any at S3. SO a pattern, thev sold as
morning and Is stopping at Htnrges' Kuhigh as $7 50.
ropeau. He has many frlnnds-here- .
who
will see that the captain enjoys himself 30 Pieces of All-WoDress Goods Special price 85c a yard, former price from 35c to soc a
wane in tne metropolis.
yard. Come e trly; they wou't last lonj at these prices.
Solomon Blbo. of Cuhern: Simon III ho.
of Lagtina, and Kmll Hi bo, tlenialillo, SOU
of E nibrohlerlos-Divid- ed
up in 5 lots at
5c, 80, lOc and 15c a yard, worth
three prosNroos brothers, are lu the city
double. Biggest embroidery bargain ever shown in city.
and registered at Hturges' European, These eeutleuien ars alwavs wet. 200 Pulrn Ladles' Low-C- ut
Oxford Shoes-- All sizes and widths, at 81.10 a pair, former price
emed to tbe metropolis, aud thev never
from $..00 to $3 85 a pair. Shoe stores will charge you double for same good.
fall to purchase a big bill of goods from
IOO Plecea 30-Inc- h
ins Wholesale merchants.
Percales At 7c a yard.

Our Prices, As Usual, Unmatchable.
If

bti-d-

NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.
Patterns

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

18SS.

BAR SUPPLIES.

The R. R. Avenue Clothier.

PERSONAL

IOC

,

THS FAMOUS.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

SIMON STERN,

I.. B. Harris, reglHterlng frnro Lyndon-vllle- ,
Vt., Is at Hturges' Kuropeau.
M. K. Rvan, reglHterlng
from Ban

ioc
ioc
joc

,

--

18 pounds Best

Hats,

World-Beater- s.

nl n.i,ur;

Best Sugar Cured Hams
California Apricots, per can
California Peaches, per can
California Pears, per can

Cans California Tomatoes.
Good Sugar Corn, per can
,
pound can Van Ilouten's Cocoa
can Van Ilouten's Cocoa
4 pounds Choice Prunes
Beef Steak and Onions, per can
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard
3 Packages Kingsford's Corn Starch
3 Packages Silver Glo-- s Laundry Starch..
Choice Raisins, per pound
3 pounds Best London Layer Raisins
r inest Swiss Cheese, per pound

.&re

rr..nli.

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comparisons aro not odious
to the storo selling the Right Goods at Right Prices. It's the
"other fellows" who hato them. Comparison proves our prices
the lowest and the quality of our goods unsurpassed.

3
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KONR TO KQDAL.

Wlioleaitlr Dealer, In

MaJ actio Rangaa
Uses less fuel than any otlier. The
la Inform th publle that thl. heaviest oven plates
uied in any range.
arm w mm miiulia- - Hie rlmt lu uilirM
lite
wrljr eloalna- movement mon
th ilrv The grates can be changed lustautlv
.mxI ature
mnit I. Mill willing 10 eluM It
S p. m, .mpllu( Saturday and from coal to wood.
lor
day.. If
LlONAHOI HaIIDW.KK TO.
neral
eaa ba
P't
reavhrd. W vhnarlully a(ra.u.attharia-h-t
l,.r
.nil
Sclillts malt extract, a tonic and an
tloa and elf luipruveniaut In Welauiaa
no hoiiiehidd shoulil tie withwho relu.e.1 to .l.N th. Kjrraannan. La ..i..
U
J A. W.lniu.., Ill proprietor of th out It; It hul Ids up and strengthens the
w
t.o.Mla ouuipauy.
system
of
the weak anil debilitated.
1 hi. atalciuent U iuala to
an r.
roneou luipraaalon that ha cornNni
beaa oraatad Kipeclally recommended to persons suf.a ,ita iuiuui oi aim. 01 our ou. lower
fering from lndtgeHllou and dyepepHia.
Kaani.etf ullv.
OOLDEN Hlll.k OKI mltWS COMPAMT. Loweuthal & Meyers, sole agents.
a . a woinwaa, rropriotor.
Oainsley & Co. for shoe repairing.

Sooia.

Tin work. W hitney Co.
Stovs repairs at Futrelle's.
Floor matting. W hitney Co,
Gainsley A Ca for shoe repairing.
Curios and drawn work at Mateon's.
Bicycles on Installment. Ilahn A Co.
Plnmbing and gas Utticg. Whitney Co.
Ladles' knit underwear sals this week
at llleld's.
Klondike
strike clocks, only $3 at
r u Irenes.
Special hosiery sale at The Ecouomlst

MX

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPKINGS
CANNED
CKEAMEUY
GOODS!
BUTTE K

See Our 25c. Caps.

riMlr

CITY NEWS.
iiuauiiu-un- ir

OurSOO

NOTICE TO 1IIE PIBLK1.

W

JT C

tliUB

See OurJ&OO Hats.

bergrand-daugti-ter-

Compare the Prices.

NEW MKIIC0

AOJIM

G

ROSENWALD BROS.
THB

I

latest and most fashionable cut,
,n cnevtots ana tine woolen tnix-- I
ture. in make and finish unsur
li
nisud. at mck Kof fnm nrirr.

.l&e

i for,.

8c a yard
Lawn worth 10c at
Whito Yehts.
10c a yard
Dimities worth IBo at
15c a yard f for.
Organdies and Lappets
.16e
patterns, Quest Imported Organ- t for.
.25c
13.60 i for.
dies, per pattern
,45e
The tame thlog.yoo pay 86e and 4e per 3 for
iie
yard for elsewhere.
And 50c each for Lisle Thread Vesta.

Wo close

Y
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See

Ecru

lawn, Dimities

j

;
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Groceries!

Fancy

118 Kailroad Ave., Albmiuerque, N. M.

Ladles Underwear.

(JloYca.

and

XM

.

ill

for yourself,

From 30 cents to 1 1,00 a pair, In regular Guaranteed lower than
and extra length, In black, white and
Yc8ts.
all imaginable colors.
4 for.

grand-parent-

For Rent A ftirnlilie.1 cottage: good
location. Enquire at ths Albright Art
1'arlors.
Hones cleaning time Is here. Bny yonr
carpets and curtains at the Big Store.
Columbia and Hartford bicycles at all
1882
J898 prices
from $36 np. Hahn A Co.
Agent
aud
Freeh, purs Persian Insect powder at
Ursod
Ruppe's Prescription Pharmacy.
mined
For Rent A One Chlckerlng piano.
Enquire 113 north Third street.
DIALS HI IN
titer Minstrels at ths opera bouse on
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Wednesday night, April 37.
Special sale of black dress goods at

best on

Kti-U-

tnrnlture, etc,

first-cla-

;

y

find a handsome and stylish stock

Staple

i i oi men sana coyr ciothinrin the

?.

--

-as,T

the f.mily man or the festive
bachelor finds the necenity of fi
providinf themselTea with suit fi
will
Th
ot spring: clot hit

r

White Hoods.

A. J. MALOY,

Eastertide.

At

Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel.
The former is fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in alt lines, with goods that are cool
and breezy, neat and nobby, and above all, high grade and 1
low t riced.

mand.
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